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HARDING TAKES HOLIDAY 
ON PRIVATE CAR TODAY 

PUTSWORK AND WORRY ASIDE
I n a u g u r a l • Address is 
Completed and Ready 

to Shoot

SIMPLE INAUGURAL
WANTED -BY IIARDING BUT 

WASHINGTON READY FOR 
. BIG TIME

. (Br TB» AtMcUUS Tnu)
AHOARD IIARDING SPECIAL, 

Jl„r  n.—Approaching Washington to 
assume the presidency Harding look 
final holldny on private car, putting 
work and worry aside. Inaugural 
address completed nnd only definite 

Secretary of Labor re-

Cold Weather, Bpt 
Fair, to Prevail in 

Capital Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, March 3.-*Cold 

and probably fair weather will pre
vail here Friday during the inaugura
tion of President Harding, according 
to a special inauguration day fore
cost. issued today by the leather bu
reau. On the face, o f . indications 
available the government experts said 
partly cloudy weather today would 
turn cooler this afternoon and clear 
up Friday, but with the cold continu
ing. No forecast as to temperature 
was included.

The text of the prediction follows:
“ Special forecast: The outlook at 

this time is for cold and probably fair

CLAUDE KITCHIN, • 
MINORITY LEADER 

FOR DEMOCRATS
WILL TAKE PLACE OF THE LATE 

CHAMP CLARK WIIO 
DIED YESTERDAY

<n7 ru  AhmUM Tnu)
WASHINGTON, March 3.—Repre

sentative Kjtchin, of North Caroinal, 
who became minority leader on the 
death of Champ Clark yesterday, will 
be able to resume his scat at the ex
tra session; physicians announced. 
Clark’s funeral services will 'be held 
by the house Saturday.

NAVAL BILLS 
WILL NOT PASS 

AT THIS SESSION
SENATOR POINDEXTER CRITI

CIZED'MEASURE PASSED 
BY THE HOUSE

(By T il Au*ci»t*4 Fttu) ’  »
WASHINGTON, March 3.—Sena

tor Poindexter, in charge of naval 
bills, nanouncod. he had abandoned 
hope of passing it at this session. He 
criticised the measure as passed by 
the hpusc, saying it wpuld result in 
“ Demoralization of the American 
nqvy." .. * . .

GERMANY GIVEN UNTIL NOON 
TO ACCEPT CERTAIN CONDITIONS 

BY ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL

choice f o r  u w . v — . ,  —   --------- - -  j in ia  u m u  la l o r  tu iu  unu  jn uu uu ijr  i u i i

mained to complete his cabinet. Not feather in Washington ,on Friday, 
ifhcdulod to reach capital until late; March 4.” 
today.

CONFEREES IN A 
COMPROMISE ON 

THE ARMY BILL
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Congress

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Despite 
expressed desire o f Harding for simple j 
ceremonies, Washington today assum-1 
ed very much prc-lnaugurntion-day | 
air. Finishing touches given stand 
at capltoi where oath will be admin
istered and police mnde final prepara
tions handling crowds nlong Pennsyl
vania avenue. Absence of bands and within a day nnd a half of adjourn- 
marching clubs nnd spectators stands mcnt< hnB cioan,d jt* calendar tonight 
noticeable. 'o f  ten of the thirteen annual supply

“  ' measures and leaders still were hope-
WASHINGTO^n TMar. 3. — Prcsl- ful of Retting two others—the army 

dent-elect Harding reached Washing- »undry civil-through at the last 
ton at 1:00 o’cloc kthla afternoon and , , , . M1

—wat-lnto-xonfaEanca-wlth-lnaucunil ,  .?* «  ?". l h? .f .nT
officials on details for tomorrow's tinued n the senate and Indications
ceremonies. ‘  we™ that U wou,d Uko lta

If Not Accepted Ger
man Cities Will Be 
* Occupied Today

LONDON Mar. ,3.—Germany Is 
given until noon Monday to accept the 
fundamental conditions of Allied su
preme council. If they .do not accept 
Allies will first occupy cities of Duis- 
enburg and DucsscldorfT and Ruhr- 
dor; second, each Allied country will 
place such tax on Gcrmnn merchan
dise ns deemed proper; third, a cus- 
toma boundary along Rhine under 
Allied control will bo established. 
Allies will not reduce period of forty- 
two years allotted for payment of 
reparations.

Weather and Crop . 
Conditions in Fla. 

for the Past Week

IN NEW WELAKA BLOCK
Lake County Man 

Held Up, Robbed 
By Highwaymen

DELAND, March 3.—T. II. Shep
pard, Lake county lumberman, was 
held up lute Tuesday afternoon in 
Lake .county, five miles from Crown’* 
Bluff bridge, when driving alone 
from Eustis' to DcLnnd and robbed 
of nbout $200 in cash nnd a quantity 
of Vnlunble papers and checks.

Shcppnrd was stopped by two 
white men driving an Overland auto- 
mobiio nnd was naked for a wrench. 
As Sheppard was .looking through his 
tools the men donned masks nnd held 
him nt the point of guns. One held 
him covered while the other went 
through his pockets and secured hi* 
money and papers.

Sheppard reported the hold-up to 
the authorities upon his arrival here.

W ill Buy and Sell Real 
Real Estate and D e

velop Sanford
r . r  I iR

L i
%
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INDIANA COAL OPERATORS 
INDICTED ON CHARGES 

VIOLATING ANTI-TRUST LAW

.place with the great tnass of bills 
which were regarded as certain to die 
with this congress.

Among the measures for which hope
______  hns been abandoned were those pro-

iBr tii. Au«rUt*d rr»««> j posing compensation for former serv-
INPIANAPOLIS, Mar. 3.—Indiana ice men, regulation of cold storage 

coal operators Indicted .on charges of and the meat and coal Industries, 
violating Rhormnn nntHruat law by $100,000,000 for state road nld, a Fed- 
ronsplrlng with miners and retailers oral budget system, rcapportlonment 
to Inrrense price of coni, surrendered in the house, reorganization of the 
to United States Mnrshnl Storenn nnd pntent office nnd many others re
gave bond®. garded as of leas importance.

_Lc_______________ j President Wilson hns signed six of
nrumfERHOODS -SANCTION I the supply measures passed. Thcso

‘ STRIKE ON A. B. A A .1 nnd the postoffice, diplomatic, District
---------  | of Columbia, rivers and harbors, pen-

(Br Th« AtMcUud Tnu) Bjon and delclcncy. Sent to him today
CHICAGO, Mar. 3.—Sanction for wcre t^c legislative, Indian and ngri- 

aixteen railroad brotherhoods and cujturc bills. *
•General legislation awaiting the

’ i president’s signature Include* the

LONDON, Mnr. 3.—Dr. Simons for 
the Germans said intentions of Ger
man government has been mlsundei1- 
irood nnd German 
reply Mondny noon. Lloyd George 
said only modifications permitted to 
Germany will be as regards conditions 
of payment, suĉ j ns reduction of the 
■period annuities from 42 to 30 years. 
Editors make previous confirm.

Temperature: The week averaged 
colder thnn the normal with • local 
frosts on several days, extending to 
the central division nnd the upper 
portions of the southern division. Mid- 
dny temperatures were modernte, at
tended with much sunshine.

Precipitation: There were light 
showers in the several divisions— 
least in the Southern section of the 
stntc. The greatest amount fell in 
the west-central portion of the penin
sula, where the week's amount ex* 
ceeded nn inch. Moderate rains would 
prove beneficial over nil divisions, ex
cept on law lnnds in some west-cen
tral counties.

Condition, of Crops: The nights 
were too cool for the most favorable

a . . .  _a1______

SANFORD LODGE 
ORDER MOOSE 

ORGANIZED
SUPREME SECRETARY BRANDON 

INSTITUTES OFFICERS—EN
THUSIASTIC MEMBERSHIP

------------ « --------- . . view of locating this kind of buslneaa
or Chas. M. ,Raphum and Sccretnrylupon # |nrjt0 |n-the South. Thay 
H. A. Gadbold, of the Jacksonville! were bere many months ago and went

tlon. Strike not galled.

unions for strike on Atlanta, Blrming-i
ham A Atlantic Railway dispatched to^ _____
local unions after midnight conference emerJfcnCy tariff bill, which reached 
of heads of organizations here. Re- u 0U8C this morning and was
reiver recently ordered wage reduc- K f(rn (] f or report to the treasury 

c’ ‘ “" ------ ‘  **” ‘ J ' department; the Immigration restric
tion bill, now before the labor depart
ment for a report, and the resolution 
repealing most of the special war
time laws.. *

The house today again refused to 
agree to the senate amendment to 
the army appropriation bill fixing the 
aripy strength next year at 176,000, 
the vote against the proposal being 
240 to 81. The bill was sent back to 
conference with house managers In
structed to Insist on the house figure 
o f 160,000, but a compromise at 156,
000 to be reported back tomorrow is 
expected to be accepted.

Representative Anthony, Republic
an, Kansas, In charge of the measure, 
said he was confident the agreement 
could • be passed before adjournment.

t r a il in g  n e g r o  c o n v ic t s
• WITH BLOODnOUNDB 

•
(Br TU AukUM Tnu)

ORANGE, Va., Mar. 3.—Posses 
with bloodhounds today are trailing 
five of seven negro convicts who 
wrested rifle from Guard W. E. Snow 
near Madison 'Mills and killed, him. .

- I -  . *
SOVIET AUTHORITIES

QUELL DISTURBANCES

STOCKHOLM, Mar. 3.—The Rus
sian soviet authorities have quelled 
the revolt In Petrograd after bring
ing troops from the front, according 
to n special dispatch from Helsing
fors. .

Fighting All Over Russia 
LONDON, Mar. 3.-Reporta re

ceived In official British circles today 
confirm dispatches telling of an antl- 
sovict rising In Russia. They state 
that the situation In Russia la aarious.

Report* from Russia received this 
morning In Helsingfors, Finland, by 
way of Reval, Esthonla, discloses a 
situation “which may result In the 
complete overthrow of soviet rule," 
■■ys the Central . News’ Helsingfors 
correspondent 

Fight
Parte _____ _____ ______. . . .
Moscow as centers of the revolution
ary movements, the report adds.

Fighting In Petrograd la of gigantic 
proportions, according to the reports, 
for 300,000 strikers-pre declared to be

htlfi^jris proceeding In • many 
bf Tmsla with Petrograd and

DAVIS WILL ACCEPT
SECRETARY OF LABOR,

’ HARDING ANNOUNCES

(Br Tk« AamcUUA T n u )

BALTIMORE, Mar. 3<—President
elect Harding announced selection .of 
James J. Davis o f Pittsburgh, as Sec
retary of Labor, and George B- 
Christian, Jr., secretary to the 
President

WILSON WILL PRACTICE
LAW AFTER TOMORROW 

* • WITH BAINBRIDGE COLBY

(Br, T>* Turn)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—President 

Wilson announced he would . 
practice of l»w In partnership with

DEATH CLAIMS 
CHAMP CLARK' 

YESTERDAY
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Champ 

Clark died hero today in .his seventy- 
first yenr and within two days of his 
retirement from the house of repre
sentatives, after a service of twenty- 
six yesrs.

Death was due to an attack of pleu- 
rsiy and a complication of diseases in
cident to his advanced age. Up to ten 
days ago, however, when he developed 
a severe cold, Mr. Clark had shared 
actively In proceedings of the house 
as Democratic leader.

To hit last conscious momenta, the 
former speaker’s mind was engrossed 
with memories of his long legislative 
career. Just before he lapsed Into 
final unconsciousness, early today, 
those at hla bedside heard him whis
per, “The question •» on the adoption 
of the conference report”  . .

At Mr. Clerk's bedside when the end 
came were Mrs. Clark, thelf son, Ben
nett Clark, and their daughter, l^r*. 
James M. Thompson of New Orleans. 
Arrangements for the funeral have not 
been completed, but the body probably 
will be sent to the old home In Bow
ling Green, Mo., where the former 
speaker had expected to reside after 
the end of his congressional service.

ALL NIGHT SESSION . .
MADE NECESSARY

BY THE SENATE

laycA in some instances. And frost 
did local dnmage to truck in some lo
calities to the west of Miami. Some 
early com is several inches high in 
the central nnd southern divisions 
.where melons, nlso, are doing well. 
The planting of corn extends to all 
divisions, although the crop is ; not 
planted generally in the northern and 
western counties before about March 
*10th; The stnnds of melons nnd can
taloupe arc reported good in some 
central counties. The planting of to
matoes continues in the cuntrnl div
ision; shipments in moderate quanti
ties continue from the South. Cnb-' 
bnge, celery, beans, and other truck 
are promising. Tobacco plants made 
progress. Citrus bloom is well ad
vanced—some early peaches have set. 
Ranges ,are unusually good for the 
season. Moderate rains would be 
beneficial over nil divsiions. Farm 
work is several weeks in advance of 
the average in some localities.

Supreme Secretary Rodney H. 
Brandon, assisted by State Supcrvls-

START THIS WEEK
NORTH CAROLINA AND 

LOCAL CAPITALISTS

Among the new business firms to 
open in Sanford this week is that of 
the Realty Loan & Guaranty Company 
who have opened elegant offices on the 
first floor of the corner room o f the 
Welaka Block and are now ready for 
business. . ~

The Realty Loan A Guaranty Com
pany haa the following officers: J. H.
Allen, president; Dean Turner, vice
president; E. A. Douglass, secretary 
and treasurer, and S. E. Case, man
ager. The following are directors: J.
H. Allen, W. E. Walthall, E. A. Doug
lass, J. D. Bowman, Deane Turner, 8.
E. Case and Schelle Mafnes.

J. II. Allen, the president. Is a well- 
known resident o f Elkins, N. C., and 
S. E. Case la a prominent cltlsen of* g| 
Winston-Salem aa Is J. D. Bowman.
They were residents of these dtlee .tlB i-ai 
but they will now become residents o f 
SaYiford, recognizing the superior ad* ? it  f 
vantages of this city over any other 
which they have inspected with the

to estimate.

u a im e rs  gre cieciarcu
1 « " ? *  I f  you drop .  k „u . .  woman ri.1-
. . . «  nom W  It U . I . U P . M I U . , d ! S U t o 1 will app..r. . . |

* (By Tha AmmUUS Tnm\
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Unabated 

opposition to naval opproprlatlon bill 
raised prospect of all-night session of 
the senate and made certain defeat of 
mass o f other legislation when con
gress convened today for last full-day 
of the sixty-sixth congress..

PRESENTED PAINTING

(By IV  liuciilW  Vtvm) ,
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Southern 

Commercial Congress session here 
was presented by the War Department 
with • painting o f the late Surgeon 
General Gorgas. •,

ENGINEER LONG 
HELD TO BLAME

FOR BIG WRECK
• --------- .

CHICAGO, March 3.—Responsibil
ity for the wreck at Porter, Indiana, 
last Sunday night, in which 37 per
sona were killed today had been fixed 
aa far aa officials of the rail go ads 
involved were concerned, upon Engi
neer George F. Block of the Michi
gan Central passenger train. In a 
statement sent from Kalamazoo to 
the Associated Press office at Chica
go last night General Manager Henry 
Shearer, of the New York Central 
lines, regarded as spokesman for both 
companies, it was declared that Long 
and Block “violated rules and regula
tions in failing to observe and proper
ly obey signal indications."

It was added that they will be 
forthwith dismissed from the service. 
The statement was issued at the close 
o f an investigation by railroad offic
ials which has .been in progress al
most continually since 8unday night. 
* Long early yesterday at hla home 
In Jackson, Mich., refused to say any
thing ‘about the result of the rail
road officials’ Inquiry, until he had 
been released from -his pledge to hia 
superiors not to discuss the accident.

From a.complete disarmament idea, 
to a “navy second to none”  program, 
is the Jump of the new Secretary of 
the Navy-to-be. .

4 " Y--- ■ ’ 1
It is bad luck to scour bread knives 

on Sunday.

zation committee into membership in 
the Loyal Order of Moose. Hereaf
ter Sanford Lodge No. 1253 will be an 
important factor in Moosedom circles 
and it is anticipated that the mem
bership In this Lodge will eventually 
have an enrollment of ovrtr three hun
dred, for tho reason that it will have 
several of the adjacent counties to 
draw on for its members. The Loynl 
Order of Moose does not make n 
practice of promiscuously installing 
loilges but plnces them according to 
geographical location.

The Officers selected from the mem
bership persent were as follows: Past 
Director, II. R. Stevens; Junior Past 
Dictator, J. G. Ball; Present Dicta
tor, F. L'. Miller; Vice Dictator, J. C. 
Long; Prelate, S. M. Lloyd; Secre
tory, R. W. Peorman, Jr.; Treasurer, 
W. M. Haynes; Sergeant-ot-Arms, W. 
M. Munson; Inner Guard, E. F. Lane; 
Outer Guard, R. G. Williams; Trus
tees: A. P. Connelly,- Chas. Hand, B. 
F. Whitner; Physicians, R. E. tSev- 
ens, S. Puleston.

It may be stated that the newly 
installed officers and the. members 
were greatly impressed with the rit
ualistic work of the order. It is truly 
symbolic of the practical attainment! 
of that wonderful institution, Moose- 
heart. The remarkable growth of 
this order is more easily comprehend
ed after the inner-workings were 
brought home to closely in the Lodge 
room. Its further success’ for great 
achievement la assured by- the princi
ples for which it is ‘ striving and in 
which direction it haa already accom
plished such great' results; namely, 
the preservation of the Nation’s child
hood and the moving of children into 
useful citizens who might otherwise 
become human derelicts. .• . .

The fact that Sanford now haa a 
lodge of this Order will permit of 
even greater argument to the Board 
of Governors of the Loyal Order of 

J^pose for locating the Dixie Moose- 
heart In Sanford.

Members wish to thank Messrs. 
Brandon, Raphum and Godbold for 
the assistance rendered in the organ
isation of Sanford Lodge 1258, L. O.
O .M . . .. “•• _________ "____*____

FREEZING TEMPERATURE
FOR WASHINGTON

(Br TBs l m d«l»t Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Tempera

tures close to freezing predltiona to
morrow flags, bunting began drop 
with rain today.

■ • M

BTgfnlly- q vpr - tine" ground, saw the _ 
future of Sanford and before they 
were' started in business here made 
several large deals In Sanford real 
estate. The company Is Incorporated 
and Is ready to take up many o f the 
problems of this city In the line of 
building, buying and selling of real* 
estate and making loans on real e*. 
tate and the advent of this company 
o f live and hustling men will add 
much to tho social nnd commercial 
life,of Sanford and of Seminole coun
ty. They have taken hold o f  many 
of our propositions with the right 
kind of progressive Ideas and the right 
spirit of boosting tho city.and are con
servative and yet progressive 
ness men who have years of experi
ence in handling properties, In the •*. 
banking bualneaa, in the business of 
building cities and they are known by 
their work* along these lines.

Their office Is not only provided 
with all the elegant equipment for *..^g| 
their own Individual business but they 
have also arranged an office for vis
itors to the city where they can fM t, 
write letters and make themeeWea aI ,  
home, something that la needed on the 
principal street of the city. .

The. Seminola Abstract Company 
also has their office in this roqm i 
other lines o f business may take 
office later on as this room Is one of 
the finest In the city for this purpose.
We welcome the Realty Loan A Goan* 
anty Company to Sanford.

i
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IS NO RECORD IN BAR
nARBOR OF ORLANDO'S 
, NEWSBOY'S BIG LEGACY■ - - -  • - JP

BAR HARBOR, Me., Mer. A— 
Bankers and real • estate ( men were 
unable today to connect Robert Reed 
o f Orlando, Fla.,' with the ownership 
o f any local hotel property. Reed, ac
cording to a dispatch from Orlando, 
had been notified that a wealthy undo 
had bequeathed him a joint lnt 
a targe hotel here. Nothing waa 
known, of such a bequest at the Hen* 
nock county probate court offlee In
Ellsworth. .• - . * - —. *

« •
Two knives laid crosswise foretells 

misfortune. .

Office supplies at the Herald.-• . ' •

SILVER CA*RTWH EELS ON THE 
WAY

The coinage of *Uv<r dollars la be
ing resumed at the Philadelphia mini, , 
the first that have been put into cir
culation since 1005. In 1018 the Pit
man act fixed $1 an ounce as the price 
at which the purchases of silver should 
bo made. The price of silver In the 
open market now is about sixty cents 
an ounce. Treasury officials state 
that about 350,000,000 silver dollars 
will be coined—enough so that every
body will have some o f them. ’

. - . 1m
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ROUND UP ROBBERS IN 
ORLANDO LAST NIGHT

TWO AUTOS
r/iAMONG*’ LOOT 

RECOVERED

C O N G R E S S  
PLANS AID FOR 
EX-SERVICE MEN

SHERIFF MAKES CATCil RETURN THOUSANDS OF 
LARS WORTH OF 

LOOT

DOL-

Three Men A re Thought 
to Be Real Y eggs 

A fter

BANK OF OVIEDO
BAND IIAD BAFFLED AUTHOR
* ITIES FOR PAST TWO 

• MONTHS.

ORLANDO, Feb. 23.—Sheriff Kar
el and hla two deputies, Frank Hogan 
and Floyd Peel, just before daylight 
yesterday morning closed In on a 
band of robbers whose wholesale oper
ations In this vicinity have baffled 
the authorities for the past two 
months. The men arrested were 
Robert Matthews, Walter McKnight 
and Dessio Coleman, the latter a 
young white lad of 18 years and a 
nephew of McNight.

Another member, who with Mc
Night appears to havo been the ring
leader of the gang, is still nt large 
but the sheriff expects to have him 
behind the bars within n few hours.

Loot, identified ns being taken from 
scvernl places burglarized within the 
past month has been recovered. 
Among the things found is the small 
safe which was removed from the A. 
C. L. depot nt Clermont last Thurs
day night, tho robbery of a store nt 
Oviedo about three weeks ago, tho 
looting of the station nt Plymouth 
which occurred about the same time 
and n number of other plnces thnt 
were burglarized it is thought will be 
cleared up when all of the loot which 
is being found in various places has 
been recovered.

The gang was arrested at the auto
mobile camp near the Half Way Store 
on the Winter Park road and offered 
no resistance when the sheriff and his 
deputies suddenly confronted them. 
Matthews, who hails from New Jer
sey, and who lived in a tent about two 
hundred yards from the one occupied 
by McNight and his nephew, was en- 
gageil in .shaving when arrested. The

Thursday night was found in a clump 
of palmettos near Lake Fairview on 
the Apopkn road. One of the mem
bers of the gang led the sheriff to 
whecr it wns hidden. It hnd been 
broken into nnd looted. - 

Tools which were stolen from the 
South Florida Foundry & Machine 
Compnny, were recovered nnd have 
been identified. These tools were 
used in their night operations.

THE WORLD WAR 
AWAKENS CHURCH 

TO RESOURCES
BISHOP NICHOLSON TELLS DEL

EGATES THAT CHURCH CAN 
PREVENT WARS.

( B y  T h t  A u k I i M  P r t i i l

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 23.—The 
world wra has awakened the church 
to its tremendous resources, Bishop 
Thomas Nicholson told the delegates 
to the annual meeting of the Episco
pal Council of Cities here today. ‘ ‘The 
latest figures give the direct and in
direct costs of the world war to be 
$318,000,000 in money ami 43,000,000 
lives,” he said. ‘ ‘ It is within the pow
er of the church to make - impossible 
another such world catastrophe.” 

Bishop Nicholson pleaded for n de
velopment of progress nnd modern 
business methods in the church. “ Wo 
must hnve faith in ourselves,” he 
said, “and in our ability to do and to

ORLANDO, Feb. 23.—From the loot 
which hns been recovered inr connec
tion with the nrrest of Walter Mc
Knight, Dessie Colemnn nnd Robert 
Matthews here early yesterday morn
ing, these men have been identified 
with robberies nt Clermont, Plymouth, 
Lockhnrt, Altamonte Springs nnd Ovi
edo, according to the ahcrifTs office.

Recovered property to the extent of 
thousands of dollars hns been return
ed to the owners. Two automobiles, 
stolon by the trio, according to the 
sheriff, nnd used In their operations, 
are now In possession of the sheriff. 
One of those Is an “ Elcar”  nnd tho 
other n “ Baby”  Overland, the hear
ings of which hnd burned out. A 
large quantity of stuff remains un-

WASH1NGTON, Feb. 21.—One of 
the important pieces of legislation 
which will, without doubt, be enacted, 
at the special session o f congress to 
begin about Mny 1st, will be pro
viding amendments to the war risk in
surance net in the interest of tho men 
who served oversens. This -is the 
crying need of the day. It has been 
recognized since the bureau wnB first 
established thnt it was probably doing 
its duty in a very feebly wny, mninly 
because o f the fact thnt it came In ex
istence almost over night nnd thnt it 
must work under many handicaps nnd 
make many blundcrh. Tho ex-service 
man needs more consideration and the 
signs are bright for him to get it.

The house committee on interstate 
aqd foreign commerce has been work
ing on this matter for some time with 
tho direct object in view o f Improving 
both the facilities and service of the 
bureau and of further amending andidentified In the hands of the sheriff, 

which he says serves to connect the .modifying the wnr risk insurance act.
with numerous other bur-

give, iiml we must be willing to lining 
the methods of work of- the modern young white 
church up on n scale commensurate 
with the progress nnd development of 
modern business methods.

“ The demand of the hour js for 
more spiritual power. Not long since 
I was on the Great Lakes. I saw one 
of the largest steamers afloat. The 
owner was aboard and with pride he'dodged a blow nlmed nt him made his 
showc(| me- over the great engines, escape. ,
Then he showed me how they had du- ! The sheriff stnted thnt he hns se-

thlcvcs
glarios. • ,

The articles taken by the gang 
embrace guns, tools, clothing, jewelry 
ond postoffice and express money or
ders, groceries, automobile tires nnd 
rims nnd miscellaneous nrticles o f ,o f  
every description. Several truckloads 
of the loot were gnthered from vari
ous hiding plnces. The nutomoblle. 
rims nnd tires no doubt explnin the 
thefts which hnve occurred from cars 
In the city for past several months.

One o f the,men nrrested hns prac
tically been identified ns one of tho 
two men who a short time ngo held 
up n negro along the A. C. L. rnil- 
rond tracks nnd robbed him of some 
$-15 in ensh. Anoher holdup it is be
lieved they were connected with oc
curred nbout two weeks ngo When a 

lnd wns ‘‘stuck up” by 
two bandits nt Hughey street nnd 
the railroad and when he hnd fniled 
to prove n profitable venture, wns 
stabbed with his own knife which pne 
of the men hnd taken. The wound 
wns only n slight one, ns the victim 
succeeded in freeing himself nnd

Such changes will have the solid en
dorsement of the. trensury depart
ment.

It would be provided, among other 
things, thnt n number of regional of
fices be located in different sections 

the country. . An effort will be
made to further co-ordinate tho work 
to be rendered the soldiers, sailors 
nnd mnrincs of the recent wnr- by 
bringing th coffices of tho Wnr Risk 
Insurance* Bureau, tho Public Ilcnlth 
Service, the Federal BoatsK^f Vocn- 
tinnnl Education,'tho Red Cross, and 
other kindred organizations closer to
gether so thnt there will bo a better 
community o f interest hnd concert of 
nction among those who nrc endeav
oring to really do something worth 
while for ho comfort, honlth nnd 
general betterment' of both the men 

[nnd women who took so conspicuous 
a pnrt in the world’s grant conflict.

By the establishment of these re
gional offices nnd the sub-offices pa
pers nnd applications would not now 
be sent to Wnshngton ^  Improper) Thc opening dnnee was hold nt the 
shnjie nnd unsatisfactory condition. I hotel Thursday evening. The Sandy 

At the present tlfne hundreds of.Beach Jnzz Orchestra of Sandy Bench, 
applications arc received here daily)Ohio, furnished thc music. Anyone

T h e  Thorobred
IT  is a motor-car athlete— with unusual

comfort accommodations.
•The smart sport design, attractive color” 

Bchwne, and elegant finish o f the Thorobred 
appeal to the dye o f everyonor

It is a man’s car in power and speech-*
And a woman's car because o f its luxury, 

o f  handling, And simplicity o f  contrgft*

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
I S A N FO RD , F L A . ^

L0NGW00D NOTES

plicate engines so t h nfnti shrdlu un rurad two witnesses who will testify

from nlmost every state in the Union. thnt likes good music thc Longwood
Many of them go direct to the Wnr j hotel is where they will find it every

other two men were asleep. The man 
whom the sheriff nnd his deputies nre 
still after left home, according to his 
\yife, early Monday morning with $00 
with which lie promised to buy her n 
ticket to her home in Ohio. She was 
Been at the sheriff’s office yesterday 
accompanied by her little daughter, a 
child of nbout two years. Efforts 
will be made to hnve her sent back to 
her people in Ohio, a sthere is not u 
single bit of evidence to connect her 
with the criminal activities of her hus
band. Sympathy was heard by those 
in the office at the time for the plight 
which she and her little girl find 
themselves.

An interesting paragraph of the 
round-up of the gang yesterday is 
revcalbd when it became known that 
they hnd planned to hold-up the bank 
at Oviedo Mondny; Monday night 
one of the members was heard curs
ing the others and calling them “yel 
low” because they hnd lost their nerve 
at the last moment.

Among the loot captured yesterday 
was express money orders, jewelry, 
clothing of various kinds, three rifles, 
and a 12-gauge shotgun. Some of their 
loot has not yet been found but the 
sheriff knows where it is located and 
wilf have it shortly.

Tho safe that was taken from the 
A. C, L. depot at Clermont last

•ptirntr T nginr* tti:n Unit I f 'anything
evening. Everyone in-

went wrong with tho machinery on 
one pnrt they had an entirely new set 
of hoilcrs nnd engines to carry the 
.ship^lhrnugh. They burned hundreds 
of tons of coal a day, hut they could 
make time in the face of tho greatest 
storm which could lie anticipated on 
the lakes.

“ A few days inter I was on ‘n little 
old hont built twenty-five years ago,

To n conversation overhertrd lnstidf 
Monday night between the members asking 
of the gang in which one of them 
cursed th eothers nnd railed them

with its sputtering engine. It is as 
useless to try to run the big occun 
lines with the steam power of that  ̂
little boat as it is to run the modern 
church with the degree of spiritual 
power we have hnd in the past. The 
power of God is unlimited. The great
est need of Jhc, hour is the develop
ment of moral and spiritual power 
which will mutch the commercial and 
industrial mnsteries of our age.”

“yellow” for losing their nerve nfter 
arriving nt Oviedo for the purpose of 
holding up the hnnk there during 
hanking hours. He hns established, 

| he says, the fnct thnt nil three of the 
I men nrrested left the rntnp near the 
halfway store on the Winter Pnrk

ThoBc motoring down to see “Tea 
for Three,” February lfith, were Mr. 
Riennu nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.

for information of various 
kinds. When thc nppliention ranches 
Washington it is often found thnt it
is faulty in not giving the necessary; s 7 nd;ik" r nn(7.Cn „  oi7^. 
particulars or lncks detailed informa
tion. ThlR requires thnt it bo Bent 
bnrk nnd revised, taking weeks nnd 
sometimes many months of vnlunble 
time. .

FILED INJUNCTION
AGAINST SOUTHERN

PINE ASSOCIATION 
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23.—Government 

today filed injunction proceedings in 
federal court ngninst tho Southern 
Pine Association in an effort to end 
alleged conspiracy to curtail Bupply, 
and increase thc price of yellow pine 
lumber. Suit was filed at thc direc
tion of Attorney General Palmer, on a 
ehnrge of violation of tho Sherman 
anti-trust act.

h++++++++*++*+++*++++4-+**+***+*+****v+++++*+*++*+++;>

FREE!

rond together, nrcompnnied by Clar
ence Mehl, who is still nt large, nnrly 
Monday morning nnd did not return 
until nbout eight hours Inter.

Clarence Mehl, nllns Chnrleti E 
Miller, wns still being sought by the 
sheriff’s office tonight. Todny it was 
lenrned he returned to n house near 
Winter Park nnd exchanged a blue 
shirt which he wore Iflondny.momlfig 
for a white one. The mnn who lived 
In the bouse stnted he came nnd woke 
him up nnd demnnded the white 
shirt, which win left there by him n 
few dnys previous.

Todny it wns lenrned thnt the gnng 
hnd plnnned n nutnber of robberies in 
Georg in nnd South Carolinn nnd were 
on tho verge of leaving Orlnndo when 
nrrested by the sheriff’s office. Mehl, 
tho man nt large, Is miirried nnd his 
wife is waiting here to return to her 
family in Ohio. It wn sto buy,n ticket' 
thnt Mehl went away with $60 Mon
dny nfter returning from Oviedo nnd 
fniled to return. He wished to get his 
wife out of the wny to carry out tl^cir 
plans in Georgia nnd South Carolinn, 
it is said by thc officers.

Sheriff l^nrcl nnd his deputies hnve 
nil points covered in case the remain
ing member of the gnng nttempts to 
lonvo, hut It Is believed thnt he is 
stil lin hiding near the city.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.— Involuntary 
petition in bankruptcy was filed in 
the federal court here today against 
I^islie and Judge Company on behalf 
of three creditors, whose claims total 
$600,000.

L. R. Pnyne hnd the misfortune to 
lose his vnlunble bjrd dog one night 
this week. Someone ran over it in nn 
automobile.

N. O. Odum nnd Hugh Rooney of 
Orlando were transacting business in 
town Wednesday.

W. McWorkmnn wns a visitor in 
Orlando Wednesday.

Walter Stuart, who hns been spend-

FormoSn where she had been nursing 
Mr. Hutchinson.

Mr, Miller o f Jacksonville wns th« 
guest of J. E. Phipps Wednesday.

Fridny wns School Day nt the fair. 
Longwood wns well represented. ’

The mnny friends of Mr. Ilutchen- 
son will regret to learn of his deati 
which occurred Fridny nt 11:30 nt thi 
Formosn Sanitarium. The body wu

Tim

ing the winter here, left for his home 
in Ohio Wednesday.

As a rule, when people nrc insulted 
they go nwny nnd scold nbout it to Thursdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hardy nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ranger were visitors at thc fair

prepared fdr 1 ill Hal by CnTifeJ 
nnd nccompnnicd by his son, Dr. Hnt- 
chenson, was forwarded Snturirf 
muring to Trpnton, N. J , for inter
ment.

Service wns held nt Christ clfurth 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wynn o fSnnford spent the 
week with her dnughter, Mrs. B. J. 
Overstreet. »

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gifford and children 
of Snnford were cnllers in town Suip 

Idny.
Mr nnd Mrs. Dunbar were visitor! 

in Snnford Mondny.
• Mrs. A. Y. Fuller spent the day In 
Orlnndo Tuesday.

J. E. Phipps left Wednesday tot 
Miami to be gone several dnys..

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Overstreet wert
themselves. 1 Mrs. Farmer returned Fridny from visitors in Snnford Tuesday.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Edscl B. Ford. President of the Ford Motor Company, R L ^ o u t ^ h e ^ f o l *" /fe“\“vc"lnzmedint«-

Jy.
nre now

U. S. Will Have Two 
$8,000,000 Airplanes

With every 5-Gallon purchase of Gasoline we 
are going to give a coupon which entitles you 
to a chance on a tube to be given away FREE 
MARCH 15th. We will give you a tube to 
fit your car regardless of size. We carry a 
complete line of AUTO ACCESSORIES and 
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

I1ETTER T IR E S C H E A P E R

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Con
struction of two fnBt nirplnries car
riers for thc navy nt a cost of $8,
000,000 each would bo authorized un
der nn amendment to tho nnvnl ap
propriation bill adopted yesterday by 
n sennte nnvnl sub-committee. Fif
teen million dollars would be mndc 
available next year for stnrting work 
on the craft, which hnve been recom
mended by nnvnl experts.

Thc sennet nlso doubled the appro
priation of the house committee of 
$6,000,000 for naval aircraft procure
ment nnd left untouched the $90,000,
000* appropriation for continuing work 
on the 1916 building program, includ
ing 11 super-dreadnunghts nnd six 
battle cruisers.- •.

The price of the FORDSON Tractor has been reduced from $790.00 to $625.00,

“ ThiH price change has been made possible through lower cysts of materials and the fact that we 
now located in our hew Tractor Hunt with greatly increased economic manufacturing facilities m 
Bilinte connection with our foundry and machine shops mid Inrge blast furnaces where iron Is,P

AVE.

*7
History repents itself, but not 

time to do pny good.

. n .

in

immediate connection wun our tounury nnu mnc-mne »uu|>n mm .... ....w ,,......... - r -  >- ,
directly from the ore, giving us mnxiinum efficiency with the power to reduce cost or production, no** 
down come* tho price in line with our policy to market our prgducts at thc lowest possible figure witn-.
out in nny way affecting our high standard of quality. . . . . . . .  . . . » *i,i« time "

“ We are. particularly pleased, in being nblc to bring nbout this big reduction in price nt this unit 
because the farmer needs all the help we enn give him nnd this big cut In price will bo the. 
placing a valuable power unit within the ranch of practically every one of them, not to mention inqus 
trial nnd commercial concerns which likewise hnve benefited through its use and are nlrandy realizing, 
to u much greater extent, its vnlue as a power und hauling unit. Bat particularly has tho hUUuav*' 
Tractor proved a most vulunbcl fsetor in thc saving of farm labor, nt thp. same time increasing the I 
acre crop yield ns well ns mnking possible u utilization of previous uncultivated land, to say nothing oiacre crop yield ns well ns making possible
removing no end of drudgery. * . . . . . . .  . . .  „ .n,i„

“There is no question thnt tho use of machine power on the farm is the greatest advancement mam. 
in the development of ngriculturc, not only in money saving and money mnking results, ns well ns «*■* 
ing the standards of Bring on thc farm to a much higher level, but because of its proved value in nisx- 
Ing every type of innd more productive, and consequently our desire to place the FORDSON within hr ^

" “ ^THERE IS NO CHANGE IN THE PRESENT FORD CAR AND TRUCK PRICES, which arc al
ready nt thc lowest possible figure nnd now with rock bottom reached on the tractor price n further "T 
ductfon in-price of either tho Car, Truck or Tractor is out ’of the question; in fact, tho big Prlc0 
hnve been made in anticipation of continuous maximum production nnd Increases mny be nccc 
before long if n large volume of new business is not obtained. Therefore, present prices of Ford product 
cannot be guaranteed against possible increases."

Ask for the book “The FORDSON at WORK” , which wil be supplied free of cost. Let us demo 
strntc the vnlue of thc FORDSON on your form, in your factory, lumber yard, coal yard, ° r 
general hauling or power work you have to do and let us hnve your ‘order for n FORDSON.

in any

Edward Higgins
F O R D  D E A L E R
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SEMINOLE COUNTY EXHIBITS
i

AT THE SUB-TROPICAL FAIR 
COULD HAVE BEEN LARGER

K ii5 ‘Mu,? r '1-

,

But Not Any Better is 
the Concensus of 

Opinion

f t ,  , M A N Y  P R I Z E S
WERE CARRIED OFF BY INDIV

IDUAL CONTRIBUTORS— 
COUNTY SECOND

Seminole county did not carry off 
first prize at .the Sub-Tropical Fair 
this year but they.carried off many 
prizes for their various exhibits. It 
was not because Seminole county did 
not have the exhibits but simply that 
tba people who could have made fine 

<■'. * exhibits did not care to take the time
and trouble to make the showing. The 
fact of the matter is that if the time 
ever comes when the Seminole people 
take enough interest in a fair exhibit 
to take their fruit and vegetables and 
the numerous products of fnrm and 
pantry nnd field and grove that no 
county In the state of-Florida can 
compete with them, -Some time they 

. feel like taking an interest, at other 
times they have too much business, 
some times they do not. like the man- 
in charge, some times they do not 
like to go to Orlando, maybe they re- 

| sent the Herald asking them to.mukc
an exhibit, or they might not like our 
political policies or some other equal- 

large obstacle intervenes nnd pre*

B .& O . MOTOR CO. 
TAKES A G E N C Y  

FOR HUPMOBILE
The B. & 0 . Motor Company, of 

this city, has secured the exclusive 
agency for this section for the well- 
known nll-American car, the Hupmo- 
bile, and now have a number of new 
cars on the floor from'which to make 
selection. Nothing need be said 
about the multitude o f good points of 
the Hupmobilo, as there are many 
satisfied owners In Seminole • and 
Lake counties, the territory controlled 
by Messrs. Jemigan and Baggett. 
They will at once establish a service 
station, where “ Hup” owners will re
ceive cvrey attention and courtesy.

The new distributors arc jubilant 
over their success in securing this ter
ritory for the sale of this car and will 
be pleased to give n demonstration to 
all prospective purchasers.

Strike
r e t t ec i  f t  a

CHULUOTA

Its toasted

ORDER MAYOR TO
ELECTION

IN PENSACOLA

ST ri

m

,

p T -

vents them getting together in time 
to make the right kind of an exhibit.

However, Seminole county does not 
mnke an exhibit at Orlnndo to carry 
off the prize. We make it for the 
good that it will do in many wnys and 

, make it in Orlando nnd other places 
beenuse we have no fair of our own 
and to make a creditable exhibit is 
worth mnny times over what it costs 
to make the exhibit. The proof of 
the pudding is what the tourists and 
homescekers want and the greatest 
proof of the statements that you cun 
raise everything in Seminole county 
is the actual products on exhibition.' 

■ uumrsjM jnTfls y'• s?'auto- ;r t f7 n ,r o i ■

NOTED BUSINESS 
LECTURE COMING

Mr. R, Hardesty, a representative 
of The Nntionnl Cash Register Com
pany, of Dayton, Ohio, is in the city 
nnd is making arrangements with the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce for 
bringing to Snnfqrd the noted lecture, 
"Getting the Most Out of Retailing."

The lecture is principally for busi
ness men, merchants and clerks, anil, 
from reports from other cities, it is 
one of the most interesting nnd in
structive lectures of its kind ever put 
out on the road.

The lecture outfit consists of an ad
vance man, a lecturer, and an opera
tor. Seven large trunks are required 
to transport tho equipment of motion 
picture machines, films, etc.

The Snnford Chamber of Commerce 
is to he congrajulntih I for, seen ring

PENSACOLA, Feb, 26.—Judge .A. 
G. Campbell, o f the circuit court, Wed
nesday afternoon issued an order di
recting that the mayor, or tho city 
commissioners, call an election ns pe
titioned for by citizens nnd qualified 

.voters some time ago, to give the peo
ple an opportunity of voting on tho 
question of whether nr not the city 
should revert back to the aldermnnic 
form of government, and nbnndon the 
commission form, under which the city 
of Pensacola is now governed.

The order was in the shape of a 
writ of mandamus, and was issued 
during the progress of a murder trial 
by the judge named. It was later in 
the day served on the commissioners.

f t

although it did not have all that it { 
should hnvc contained but it casts | 
great credit upon F. L. Miller, Mr. and j 
Mrs. C. M. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Fred Hines and many others 
who looked after the collection of the 
exhibits and looked after the display 
in Orlando. The following letter tuts 
been received by Mr. Miller:

Orlando, Feb. 2J, 1021.
Mr. F. L. Miner,
Dear Sir;

By vote of the directors of the Sub- 
Tropical Mid-Winter Fair the sincere 
thunks of the association are extend
ed you and your assistants for the ex
cellent exhibits tnnde. We appreciate 
your interest and faithfulness in help
ing to make the fair the biggest and 
best.

W. It. O’NEAL, President,
C. E. HOWARD, Secretary.

Tho following exhibitors carried 
away prizes and the Wakefield I*ro- 
ducts also scooped everything iq sight 
but they were entered in the Fine 
Arts building:

T. Tietsema: Comb honey, first; ex
tracted honey, first; beeswax, first.

C. M. Berry: Forage product dther 
than named, first.

F. F. Dorner: Merchantable crt. let
tuce, first.

Chase: Box Duncan grapefruit, 
first; box pineapple oranges, third.

Wakefield: Box kumquats, second; 
box guavas, second.

(̂ . M. Stowe: Doz. cars of corn,

this well-known lecture, as it will be 
of vast benefit to the merchants and 
clerks of the city.

The (into has been fixed for Friday 
evening, March 18th, 8 p. m. and will 
)>e given in the Princess Theatre. 
There will he ny charge for admission.

Valuable Prizes 
Offered by The

Local Chamber

Hf,

py.v

second.
F. F. Dorner: Sudan grass, third. 
Mrs. F. A. Johnson: Red clover,pf $ .

first; guinea grass, first; corn fodder, 
second; Rhodes grass, first; millet, 
second; Sudan grass, second; collec
tion hay and forage one farm, first; 
Cassava and products, first; collection 
grain and needs, first; pecans, second; 
display wood, second.

lbs. cotton,
.

L. H. Brumlcy: CO 
first.

* Zachary Tyler Co., crates, first.
Ed. Ward: Crt. celery, first.
Partin Bros: Half doz. cabbage, 1st 

p  Ed. Ward, half doz. Cauliflower, 1st
Tom Jones: Beets with tops, first. 
R. Meuse: Strawberries, first.
C; M. Berry: Col. vegetables, one 

, . farm, second.
gj * C. H. Leffler: Ex. tomatoes, third. 

F. A. Johnson: I'ursley, third.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce,«
in order to stimulate thought and 
create greater interest in our city and 
its many advantages, is offering prizes 
to students of the Sanford schools for 
essnys on the subject, "What Is a City 
Substantial ?"

The writing of these essnys will be 
a part of the regular sschool work in 
connection with the grnmmnr and En
glish courses, and will be done under 
the supervision of the teachers of 
these departments. The work will 
count for class credits just as apy 
other work in tho regular school pro
gram.

The Chnmber of Commerce will se
lect a board of qualified nnd impartial 
judges nnd will mnke the award of 
prizzes at an early date.

Tho prizes offered are ns follows:
Best essay by member o f the Fresh

man or Sophomore class, $10.00
Best cssny by member of the Junior 

or Senior Class, $10.00.
Best essay by member of the Seven

th Grade Grammar Class, $5.00.
Best essay by member of the Eighth 

Grade Grammar Class, $5.00.
Competition will start March 7th 

nnd end March 18. Public award of 
prizzes will be made tho evening of 
March 25.

The school authorities appreciate 
this Interest taken by the Chamber of 
Commerce and arc confident the con
test will prove interesting and bene
ficial to the pupils.

m Tom Jones: Cnrrots, second.
C. M. Berry: Radishes, third; egg 

yt'. • plant, Boeond.
R. J. Reiter: Red cane, first. 
Johnson: ’Green cane, second/
R- J. Reiter: Syrup, second.
L, P.’ Hagan: Nnvnl stores, second. 
F, A, Stone: Broomp, first.

h Lord and Elder water, gator 
e, display celery (A1 Dorner), el- 

gars, lettuce displace, • com exhibit, 
“  it prizes. County second. /

Luke IHcily Says, ‘The Rat Died Be
fore Reaching the River.”

"Since moving near the river two 
years ago, we’ve always used RAT-- 
SNAP. Wntched a vicious water rat, 
.nibbling nt RAT-SNAP outside the 
house. About 15 minutes later he 
dnrtcd off for the water, to cool his 
burning stomach, but he died before 
reaching it." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.

MUST ALLOW CITIZENS TO VOTE 
ON ALDERMANIC FORM 

OF GOVERNMENT

Rabbi W ise Lecture 
Was Greatly Enjoyed

{From Saturday » Daily)
-~Thr—trrrnrF'rrf "TtnMirwit c it t TTtr 
Baptist church lifWt night was well at
tended and those who were there were 
well rewarded for Rabbi Wise gave 
them one of the fine talks that are 
characteristic of the man who is a 
Jew and it real American ami from 
his talk one would gather that he 
holds his Americanism before his re
ligion almost hut not quite. He is 
plain spoken, says what he thinks is 
right, says it without fear or favor, 
does not play to the galleries, gives 
the audience some sound facts on 
real Americanism and leaves them 
with a pleasant taste in the mouth af
terward. Rabbi Wise is one of the few 
great men of the country. He is one 
of the forcgin element who enme to 
this country to become an American 
and made good at the job. Ho is one 
of the foremost speakers, one of those 
few orators left to us and a*renl man 
in every respect. He is not noly do
ing a great work for mankind in New 
York but is carrying the message to 
people of.other states and he is car
rying it whole-souled, well-worded, 
strnight to the jroint nnd driving the 
real truths about America home to 
the people.

He said Inst night that he never 
spoke twice in the same place and we 
hope* he changes that rule to at least 
tnke in Sanford again some time in 
the neur future. We "could stand an
other" lecture of this kind in Snnford 
and Dr. Hyman is to be congratulated 
on bringing this gifted speaker to our 
city and let all of us, regardless of 
creed or religion, enjoy his words of 
wisdom, his wit nnd his true Ameri
canism.

Everything goes here now but the 
baby carriages, we got to push them* 
But when ft comes to pushing a car
riage with that baby bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fjjtch on the 22nd, in it, 
you will have to hook in your toes to 
make her go from what Billy Jacobs 
says it’s about a 15 pounder.

Wm. Tanner, Roland Dann, N. C. 
Jacob's families and friends nil spent 
a glorious Sunday last down some
where on the prairie just for a change 
of sights and recreation.

Messrs. Pruitt and Smith of Day
tona went down toward Taylor Creek 
lost Tuesday and came in today with 
a 20-lb. gobbler and some fries to car
ry home.

You, should have seen that load of 
fish Matthew Best brought -up town 
Tuesday night. There were oil kinds 
nnd one or two 3 -ft  cats.

Tics, buds and wood are keeping 
a lot of fellows out of devilment 
around here these days.

From the kind of a lumber pile in 
the rear of the Chuluota Co. building 
we sort of believe even Mr. Snyder is 
going to have him a garage pretty 
soon. Just os well. Most all the rest 
of us hoot-owls have some kind o f a 
"klver" for our Overlands, Buicks and 
flivvers.

Watch Higgins, the C. E. B. First 
thing you know ho will stick up an
other shack or two in town. He says 
if a fellow, cornea here and doesn't 
start something he ought to have to 
wear whiskers until he lies.

Just as soon bb wc all got over lo 
the fair at Orlando then enme the 
chuutnuqua at Oviedo. Big, little, old 
and young had to take that in, too. 
Some aay it was great, others fine, 
but Billy Jacobs broke his fliver axle 
next day. Dann fixed it right now.

E. W. Davis, of Batavia, N. Y., is 
still holding.down his electrical nnd 
mechanical job at the Inn, but will 
soon start on a sightseeing tour df 
Florida before returning to his em
pire state home.

Messrs.-White, Isenbcrg, Gold and 
Rosen, of New York City, called on 
W. J. Higgins this afternoon. They 
will stop at the Inn tonight and do 
some more of Florida tomorrow.

Uncle Noah just had to hnvc anoth
er hunt ere the fateful day arrives 
when the law rends you must nut kill 
certain birds and animnls nny more, 
’till it says go again long 'bout next 
November. '

REPORT OF THE SCHOOL FUNDS.
.•4, ^  -*•*■* **■*»%•■ * »* f — r T ,1 —l ^ 1^1 II I • .2.

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Period Ending December 31st, 1920

Th« following r»port of tl* reerlpu and disbar**ment* of (bo School Vub<!« of ftiu ivn , J  
COUNTY for (he ported ending December Slat, 1820, with tha balance* and amonat of 
Mltuodloc, *nd a ■tatrmrnt of tbr A vel, and (JaMlltlra. and tha rain# of School 
th» Hid Seminole County a* reported on lb* Slat day of December, 1020, by tb* CbontrinJ 
of l*o Idle Inatrnetlba and tho Superintendent .of CnbUc Instruction, la hereby pobUahod " "-I t f tU
proTlrtono of Chaplrr OSI3, Law* of Florida, Acta of 1013.

ERNEST A1103,
Comptroller.

OEHERAL SCHOOL FUND

Prjrtllory naUnr*. July lit, 1020 ................
Omititdlng Warrant*, July lit, 1030

N*t Balanc*, July t*t, 1030 ........................................................................| 5 635 gj
Rtcalpti forth* SI* Kentht:

From—
Tai Collector, Taira ................................................................................................110,102.00
Tax Collector, roll* ........................................................................ .........................  ftssloo
Comptroller. RedrmpIlona ........................................................................................  1 .2SS53
Comptroller. Ilallroad Taitw ...................    20.02
Comptroller, One Mill Tax ....................... .t............. ......................  1.333.10
Hank. Intereat ............................................................... ............................. .............  s.70
Itank. Ix»»n ........ ............ ..........................................................................................  8,000.00
Varlon* Donation* ...............      2,494.78 Sl.Blt.18

<n
Making Ilalane* I30.W7.OS

tibnnemaata far the Six Month!:
Expanded tor School*:

Salaries of Teacher*  .................................................................................... ...,..$18,797.50
Transportation of Dnplla .*........................ .................; ...............................V . . , . .  4,234.23
Attorney Cut Board 120,00

of lU r

I 1

Expan hi kdmlnlatratlam:
Salary of Superintendent
Traveling Expeuet of Superintendent ........ ....
l‘er Idem end Mileage of Members of Hoard 
Incidental* for Hoard and Hupertnleadent . . . .  
I rioting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intereat
Jeane’a Fond Ttachtr

~V

»•••••••••*
M iM ifftfllili*

800.00
150.00
187.40 
432.34
210.40 
307.10
40.00\Leatlng It a lance . 

Cr. Note* Retired ...
23.40T.4S

********* S.03B.ST
4,000.08

[•epoaltory llalanre, Itertubrr SUt, .1830 I 1,018.ST

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

ASSETS

Oenarat School Fund
balance Caeb In Hepcsllory ............... ...........
Uncollected Tsie*. Including Current Yeer ........ I 1.058 ST

........  37,000.00
Special Tax DUtrlct

italaore C**h In Hepoellnry _____ . . . . . . . .
Uncollected fair*. Including Current Year ...... *4.717.42. 21,000.00

Total AtallaM* A*t*ti .......................................... ........................................... ....$ £ 1  770 89

LIABILITIES 

General School Fund
Note*

hitt am! Mrtl Merriweather’s fertiliz
er all day yesterdiry-

Monday after next is good roads 
day in Seminole county. Got your 
shovels and hoes ready anti every one. 
work one day. Try and give your 
county u lift by donnling one day 
each year. Fix those little places ns 
well as- big ones in your road. Tell 
tbe girls to bring out coffee nnd sand
wiches.

Watch us. We are going to have 
n park in town some day, with free 
drinkink water and a sent to sit on 
while you eat your lunch. It looks 
ike airpark now, but strangers would 

not know where to lunch without a 
sign.

Now is the time to do your plant
ing. Wc had n fine rain last evening 
nnd n dandy cool day todny. Every
one on the go. No skeeters, flies or 
crooks were seen out today.

$12,000.00
Bp*o!xl Tax Slitrlct

Note* ................... .................................... ..............................’.
Special Tar IUelrlcl - Bonita Out* landing ................................. 500.00115.OUQ.00

Total $127.500 00

VALUE Or SCHOOL PROPERTT 
Onneral

School Home* and Lota..................................................  * room
School Furniture ........................................................................|................. 400 00
School Apparalua ........................................................................*’ * ........... )M n0
Other School property Office ............................................................ 730 00

Special Tax DUtrlcta
School Ifooae* xnd Loti ........................ ............................................ 1150 two 00
Schm] Furniture ......................................................... ............................................... a'mo'oo
Icl.o) I A p pa r a (ue . . .  , . j  000 00
other School Property .................... ........... . . . . .  ......... , , ,,  ............. . . . "  pooo.oo

Tote I ...................180,800.00
RECAPITULATION Or REPORT OF SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICTS rUNDS. SEMINOLE

COUNTY, FLORIDA.
December Hat. 18*0

nmJ5 K Sr*-* •"»

•

■ f .
U
Ijj
£4

l
u  " *c £

n•-* K.
* 245 21 42.713.01 $ $2,328.23 1 413.41235.01 219.92 32S 3ft 113 IT. 245.SO 2111.08 M2S*.2U 'JTJ> S3 IMW II 345.9. 454 07 a SO. 49 C10.S1200.54 27*. 50 20.00 23.05 5-.U.18
$1,722.12 34.092.29 $ aroo 1-1 521 21 1-'.2TJ.30

RECAPITULATION Or REPORT OF SCHOOL BOND. INTEREST AND SINKING TUNDS. 8EM-
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

December 31 at. I£20

WOOLSEY SUNK 
IN COLLISION

_ T  h Ft c
n
S D _ S

I*
i f l sV C

£
“ u
• « f  *
t i c ' *
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! _ . =  i

• fi
2 .
r

14£ ;  

j *  n *  

' z l i  H i H i *
i - S  J
5 1 2 3

e0
y.

C * K £ 1 *? t  
£ £ £  &

i $11,040.50 III. 1*53.73 liod.noo.oo $ 3,179 31 $ 4.334.73 lion.odq,'"! 4 ii.4J4.oi 412.37278
c ihs. in 571. tit 15,000.U) suo.to 452 2H 13.000.00 Hvs.13 4U-* 27

t il .234 63 $12,527.19 $115,000.00- 1 3,408.43 4 4.787 01 II 15.1*81.00 $ 8.1102.10 $12 -8200

Million Packet^ Of 
Flower Seeds Free
W« believe in flowers around the 

homes of the South. Floorers brighten
us the home surroundings and give 
pleasuro and satisfaction to those who 
rays them.

If you find a whole grain o f wheat 
In a loaf of bread, and put it over the 
door, the name of the first who enters 
will be that of your sweetheart.

We bare filled more than a million 
paoketa of seeds, of beautiful yet 
easily grown flowers to be given to 
our customer* this spring for the 
beautifying of their homes.

Wouldn't you like to bare flvs 
packets of beautiful flowers free? 
YOU CAN GET THEM! Hostings’ 
1111 catalog la a 116-page handsomely 
Uluatralbd sood book with twenty 
beautiful pages showing the finest va
rieties In tholr true natural color*. 
It la full of helpful garden, flower and 
farm Information that U needed In 
every hope, and, too, the catalog tells 
you how to get these flower needs ab
solutely free.

Write, tor our 16X1 catalog now. It 
is the finest, most valuable and heaa- 
tiful seed, book ever published, and

Sa' will be mighty glad you’vo got it  
lore la no obligatlqn to buy any

thing. Just oak for the catalog.
H. ft  HASTINGS CO* SEEDSMEN, 

ATLANTA, OA.

WASHINGTON, D..C., Feb. 28.— 
One navln enlisted man is dead, f if
teen arc missing and two are injured 
ns the result of a collision Saturday 
between the American destroyer 
Woolsoy and the American Steamer 
Steel InVcntor o ff the-Pacific Coast 
of Panama.

Tho Woolsey was cut in two nt the 
after tank by the collision and snnk 
at 6 n. m. Saturday morning while in 
tow .of tho destroyer Aaron Ward, 
which with the destroyer Philip, have 
112 of the Wooisey’a syrvivors on 
board.

The collision was reported to the 
navy department late yesterday by 
Admiral Rodman, commnnder-in-chief 
of tho Pacific fket, to which the 
Woolsey, one of the navy’s most mod
ern destroyers, was attached.

The damage to the Steel Inventor 
was slight, and no casualties occur
red among her crew. She is reported 
t obc proceeding to the Balboa under 
copvoy of the destroyer Buchanan.

The report forwarded by Admiral 
Rodmnn said Tom Stanley Woodcock, 
first-class erigincman, was killed by 
the collision and his body was placed 
aboprd the Buchanan.

It takes three to make a pair— 
counting the clergyman._____  1

,
w ill break a C o ld / F e v e r  and 
G rippe qu icker than a n y th in g  
w e know , preven ting pneum onia-

* 17-18tc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

Farms, Homes,
* k •

Groves, Lots
I H A V E  T H E M

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is* no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
persofl whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

“ SPURLiNG’S SUBDIVISION”
tidn— lo ts  are being  sold  righ t a lon g  and bu ild ing in this 
section  is such as to  gladden th e heart o f  those w ho have 
the g o o d  o f  Sanford  at heart.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap#»

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

! * ' ^r-
I

I * • i

. •
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Mcsdamcs Willis ami Markwood and 
son, o f Oakland, arc in the city for a 
few days, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Waters and 
niece, Miss Raker, entertained a num
ber of their friends from Orlando last 
evening at a six o’clock dinner.

fln ttw fo f*  <tow* 
bottla o f 8W 1 ;
ting and acattn  
b a W t t t . l t  tor

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons have 
returned to their home in Mountville, 
S. C., after spending some time the 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Lang*

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
I_ - a _  -ret your sheets -on the bed 

side out is a sign o f a change
***ideru*.

\r. - » r , £-t‘ :

i

section s o f  l e v e r  a c t
DECLARED BY U.S. SUPREME 

COURT UNCONSTITUTIONAL
(From S«tard»j'» D»Uj)

Miss Marion Philips has ns hor 
guest, bliss Mansfield of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Clarence Mahoney has return
ed after a visit with her parents in
Kansan.

profiteers Can N ot Be 
punished Under This 

Court Ruling

FARM LOANS 0 . K.
farm ers  c a n  s o o n  g i#  m o n 

ey  AT A LOW RATE OF 
INTEREST

COLLEGE STAYS 
AT CLEARWATER 

ANOTHER TERM
TRUSTEES DECIDE TO REMAIN 

IN TEMPORARY 
QUARTERS

WASHINGTON, March 1.—The su
preme court yesterday held unconsti
tutional the sections of tho Lever act 
under which the government atopped 
the coal strike of 1010 and subse
quently launched its campaign to re
duce the cost of living by prosecuting 
alleged hoarders of and profiteers in 
foodstuffs add other necessities.

A few minutes later the farm loan 
« t ,  designed to assist the agricultur
al development of the United States 
by providing readily accessible cred
its to farmers through Federal Ijind 
Banks, was declared valid by the 
court.

The court’s Lever act1 opinion was 
rendered specifically in an appeal by 
the government in n decree in lower 
courts quashing nn indictment 
against nn alleged profiteer in sugar, 
but it was sweeping in its terms and 
will have the effect o f ending all 
prosecutions instituted by the depart
ment of justice in its cost of living 
campaign. • <

The netion of the government in 
obtaining injunctions to stop the 
strike of bituminous miners in No
vember, HU0, was not before, tho 
court, but department of justice of
ficials said that it was under section 
four, which was held invalid, that the 
government had proceeded against the 
miners.

The opinion of the court was plac
ed largely on the indefiniteness of 
the sections under review. Chief Jus
tice White, departing from his pre
pared ompion, remarked that the 
scope of riie sections apparently was 
“as broad as human imagination" apd 

- “degree ■ of—rrimmwltty yrnn 
left to ever changing standards."

In an opinion which Commissioner 
Charles K l-obdell of the Farm Loan 
Board declared “clears away every 
legal quest ion and removes every 
shadow onqurstion ns to the legality 
of the banks or their bonds," the 
court held ihat congress had full au
thority to establish the land banks 
and the correlative authority to ex
empt their bonds from state taxation.

Commissioner Lobdetl announced 
that there would be an immediate 
issue of farm loan bonds “to an un- 
determmute amount," to finance the 
hundred of millions of dollnrs in loans 
which already hail been approved by 
the board and which were held up 

| pending tho court’s decision.
“A bond offering will be made, as 

I soon as the bonds can be made ready,’ 
Mr. Ixihdtdl said, "and immediately 
thereafter distribution of funds be- 
Fun. It will be nt least thirty days 
however, before funds are available 

|for actual limning.
"The farm loan board is hopeful 

that the market may absorb farm 
loan equal to the borrowing demands 
of the farmers of the country, but no 
one can predict with safety the result 
of a financial operation of this magni

tude."
The case decided tod^y was an ap- 

jPesl from lower court decrees refus- 
jing an injunction sought by Charles 
|W. Smith, a stockholder in tho Kan- 

City Title and Trust Company to 
Itvstrain the institution from invest
ing its funds in the securities of the 
|Iand banks. Tho contention was 

de that the farm Iona act was in- 
Td as congress had neither the au- 
°Hty under the constitution to es- 
blish banks or to exempt these se
izes from state taxation.

TAMPA, Feb. 26.—Southern Col
lege will be operated for nnothcr term 
in its temporary quarters at Clear
water Beach, according to Tampa 
members of. the board of trustees of 
the Methodist school, who returned 
yesterday from the board meeting at 
Jacksonville Wednesday night, where 
the decision'was made. The trustees 
also appointed a committee to consid
er all propositions from all Florida 
cities seeking tho permanent estab
lishment of the Methodist school. This 
committee will report to the board of 
trustees at its next meeting,

Only the Florida Annual Conference 
of the Hotithcrn Methodist church has 
tho authority to decide on a perman
ent location for tho college, accord
ing to the trustees. Since the confer
ence does not meet until next Decem
ber, it would be impossible to deter
mine the site of the new college plant 
in time for nny buildings to be erected 
before the opening of the next school 
term. E. T. Roux, owner of the Clear
water Bench property, has manifested 
a willingness to donate the use of 
the temporary cjunrters for another 
year, and the trustees decided that 
the wisest course was to accept his 
generous offer.

Mrs. Norman DeForest and little 
daughter are the guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Do Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. it, J, Holly leave to
day for Dunedin and Clearwater for a 
few days vneation.

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

N o. 14 Garner-WoodrufT Buildin
SANFORD. FLA..

Lieut, nnd Mrs. Earl Loucks have 
come for a short stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Irving Loucks;

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly leave to
day for Dunedin where they will be 
the guests of Mr. apd Mrs. C. H. 
Dlngee, nnd will also visit Clearwat
er before returning home.

Clifford Peabody left for Tavares 
today, to he the guest of Emory 
Close and will return Tuesday to San
ford, where he will spend a few days 
before returning to his home In New 
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Coney have re
turned from Jacksonville, where they 
went to meet the brother of Mr. Con
ey, Lieut. Coney, who made the won
derful flight from ocean to ocean. 
They had n fine time in Jacksonville, 
and were happy (o bo thero when tho 
intrepid flyer Inndcd affer his gruell
ing flight. The mnny. Sanford friends 
of this young flyer are rejoicing with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coney over his success.

IS GLAD SHE TOOK 
ADVICE OF FRIENDS
JACKSONVILLE WOMAN SAYS 
HER RESTORATION TO HEALTH 

WAS A SURPRISE TO HER 
—Wt-USES TANLAC.

"I have taken on\* three 1 Kittles of

quickly my health has h^en restored," 
declared Miss Jewel Howard, who re
sides nt 16 Enst Church street, Jack
sonville, Fla.

“ My health was failing fast and 1 
couldn't find a thing that would help 
me. My whole system’ was badly run 
down and I bad lost my appetite and 
didn’t seem to ever want anything to' 
cat. I suffered awfully from indiges
tion and was falljng off in weight. 
I was in n nervous strain all the time 
nnd at night could get but little rest. 
All through the day I felt weak hud 
tired-out nnd I was blue and dis
couraged.

"Several people I knew hod tried 
Tanlac and every one of them spoke 
so well of it thnt I made up my mind 
to take it, too. Thnt was five weeks 
ago un<h today I am glad to say i 
am perfectly well. My health has 
been restored und i take a new inter
est in everything. I enjoy everything 
1 eat and am never troublejJ^with in
digestion. i am not nervous and I 
sleep well and Just seem to have new 
strength and energy. I am ceratlnly. 
glad I took my friends' advice and 
tried Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Sanford hy the 
Union Pharmacy.

Last Thursday Mrs. A. E. Hill of 
Sanford aqd her niece, Miss Edith 
Lee of London, Englnnd, motored to 
Mount Dora for n visit to Mrs. George 
Booth, the occasion being an anniver
sary of Mrs. Booth's birthday. Mrs.

H ENRY M cL A U L IN
.  JEW ELER
; » MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ARE YOU INSURED7 IF NOT, SEE 
W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AGENTS .

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE PEOPLEH BANK HC1LDINO

Sanford, F l o r i d a

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counaellora-at-Law 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

o f f ic e  IN t h k  c'o u h t  HOI HK

S AN FORD - ■ FLORIDA

yu r t o n  ~
♦JO, j • E U S T I S ,
: :  o i u  a  ( o s  F l o r i d a

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOTING 
FOR THE TRADE 
, MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION •

More than

• * 
When you let us supply your building 

needs you get a great deal m ore than just so 
many feet o f  lum ber— bundles o f shingles— 
pounds o f nails— or panels -of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f  our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you  get the results yon  want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
w ork— more service in selecting proper mate* 
rials— speedy service In delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service  
p a y s  for it se lf in the larger volum e o f business 
u  brings through super-satisfied custom er*

It w ill p a y  y o u  to 
be one o f  them. ,

-*gL

PIANO TUNING .
W. L. Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford nt 107 West 
First street. Phope 103-J. /VII work 

Hill hns recently returned from n trip ] guaranteed. * . 25-tfc
to her old home nnd folks in Dover,
Englnnd. She induced her nciec to 
accompany her hnck to Florida for an 
extended visit. Miss [,ee seems to be 
enjoying her visit very much, and ex
pressed her delight for Mount Dora.
Mr, ami Mrs. Hill were former resi
dents here nt different times, and Mrs.

f o r  
S e r v i c e

Hill still owns property 
Dora Topics.

»'• D.njn 
X-.wai jbfl

(From MomJty'i
__ jilr.’L-. C-JSw-llmrx.
Philadelphia by the illness 
mother.

Mrs. It. S. Keelor is spending the 
week end at home but returns to For
mosa today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Britt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnc#* Mahoney left 
Sunday to motor to Miami.

fE VAGS MAKE 
GETAWAY FROM 

JAIL SATURDAY
_ iTnn  Knilir i Dtflj)
^fne time during the early part of 

•turday evening 'five men charged 
t̂h vagrancy,made their escape from 

^  llotel do Hand (out) and depart- 
hence. They had been employed 
road work during the day and 

cn brought in that evening one of 
tm picked up an axo and stood it 

e*r the door of the cell. With this 
bars were pried apart and tho 

made their getaway—only one 
* them being recaptured.

Ask Your Solder Boy Row “Cooties" 
Got Such a Hold

He'll tell you that the battlefronts 
of Europe were swarming with rata, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused ouY men misery. Don’ t let 
rats bring disease into your homo. 
When you see the first one get RAT- 
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

Mnstcr Kurlyle Housbolder haft 
been brought home from the hospital 
nnd is convalescing very nicely.

SANFORD MIRROR & FURNI
TURE SHOP

Furniture repaired, furniture refin- 
ished. Give us a call. Samples of 
work on request. Office lit! Laurel 
Ave. Phone 219.

WM. E. CONNOR

S a n fo r d  N o v e lt y  W o r k s
517 Commercial Street

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sores, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Nour- i 
algia, Rheumatism. 17-13tc

ENGLAND]
WrT CDGC SPRING

Sold overyw hero by fumHurv do
<ugf department 8<oroS -

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Walbridge 
of Los Angeles, Calif., came today to 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs, S. E. 
Barrett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wilson have had 
as their gucstH for the week end, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Herbert Lyninn of Winter 
Haven. Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Lymnn 
have so mni|y friends in Sanford who 
are always glad to welcome them 
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frank Campbell, of 
Kingman, Maine, are located at tho 
local auto camp for an indefinite stay. 
Mr. Campbell is one of tho most prom
inent Masons of Badger state nnd is 
looking over this section with a view 
of locating. He and Mrs. Campbell 
toured California recently but express 
their preference for Florida, and es
pecially Seminole county.

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
Rev. Lyman Ward, of Camp Hill, 

Ala., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Langley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Britt and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Clarence Mahoney return 
from Miami today.

* i

/ jFyou believe Buick ownerspraise 
their can too highly, tiy out a 

new 1921 Buick.

You will find the Buick Vaive-in- 
Head motor as staunch; and the 
car as dependable, as its reputation 
would lead you to believe. Only 
by riding in a beautiful, new model 
can you fully appreciate the com 
fortable seating, resilient springs* 
accessibility o f mechanism ana 
pleasing appointments— a combi
nation o f the beautiful and practical. * . .
Maximum investment return is in
sured by A u th o re d  Buick Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Tyler leave- to
day for DeLand where they will make 
their home for the' future.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Butt, of Orlnndo, 
.wo receiving congratulations upon 
the birth o f a son, Monday, February 
28.

Since January 1 rept/ar equipm ent
includes
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HORSE WAS STOLEN?
gone. It « u  only * matter o f time 
until the Gotha and Vandala came 

the wall, and Roman cirilisation

cornea a working member*, If we 
atand. together on the advertising 
game am) advcrtlne at Idaat ten per 
cent of our profits every year. If wo 
look ahead and help, each other' In
stead of being niggardly enough to 
ktiunk tho other fellow’s plan* be* 
cause we are not getting n slice of 
the profits. If wo hand the new fel
low tho cold stare when he comes to 
us and wants to bccomo one of us,. 
If we go to sleep this summer and let 
the good things go by instead of 
working night and day on tho tour
ist hotel and the many other big 
things that wo have in view. If wo 
go to sleep nml cense to advertise 
and get the people to* trade hero In 
summer ns well ns in winter. If wo 
go to sleep and lot the wheels of pro- 
gross stop because wo want to tako a 
vacation in the time when we should 
he getting ready for another season— 
the biggest one of our history,

St. Petersburg has FIFTY THOUS- 
AND TOURISTS.

This is an example of a city going 
nfter them.

“SEXITIS”  ENDANGERS 
AMERICA.THESANFORDHERALD WE NEED TOURISTS

As long ago as IPOH tho editor of 
tha Herald urged tho people o f Han* 
ford to build tourist hotel* and go af
ter the tourist trade. We urged It 
because we had lived in tourist town* 
and town* that were not tourist towns 
and we matin the statement then that 
tho tourist town* in the state of Flor
ida were the only real live ones, Ex
perience of thirteen years longer in 
Hanford has not only strengthneed 
our belief hut has made converts out 
of many people here who at that 
time thought the farming game was 
(lie thing. The farms are nil right 
hut the farmers are well aide to take 
care of themselves and we never did 
think It* was necessary to advertlrfb 
farm* and ‘farming at Hanford whete 
'farming Is not a theory hut n self 
evident fact. Ami then tho uncer- 
unity of farming made our prosper
ity somewhat like the frog to the 
well. We would climb up two feet 
atld fall hack four and those who have 
been living hero any length of time 
can see, tho jmlnt, We need some
thing more tangible for huilding a 
city than farms. We need something 
that is quicker returns and larger re
turns than farming. We need some
thing that ean he noticed In the tills 
of the merchants at OIK* instead of 
"waU'hful waiting’* for six month* to 
see bow the eat is going to jump,

over
crashed down in ruins. 
r ’Xli the great civilisations o f an

tiquity decayed first and fastest at 
this point of wrong relationship be
tween sexes. And the danger signals 
of our own age are already out.

"Our only remedy is to re-estab
lish the religion of Jesus Christ. Tho 
war and the things that came after it 
have pretty nearly paganized us. We 
must return to the safe, ijwcct ways in 
which our mothers and fathers walk
ed—in the light of God’s holy truth. 
We must return to the old landmarks. 
We must emphasize again the great 
simplicity of life instead of the ar
tificialities after which modem soci
ety is frantically rushing.

"W e’ve got to come back to the 
.solid foundation on which our Anglo- 
Saxon civilization was built in the 
past. These are:

“The open Bible, as God’s word.
"The Sabbath Day as a holy day— 

instead o f ‘a holiday, or a hollow day. 
."The sanctity of the marriage vow.
"The authority of parents in the 

home for the right rearing of chil
dren.

"Honor in manhood and virtue in 
womanhood.

"These are the things vttr built 
upon in the past. These are the 
things that made our- fathers great,

We must

The councilmen o f Fort Meade have ’ 
ordered one of tho .latest improved 
triple combination fire trucks, with 
engine capable of pumping 760 gal. 
Ions of water per minute. The Lead- 
or Bays: "This is the biggest step 
taken by the council for the best in
terests o f the town in a long time." 
But the Fort Meade council did not 
act until about half of the business 
district was wiped out by fire—and* 
the. fire was not brought under con
trol then until the big fire truck which 
Bartow has was summoned to Fort 
Meade. The truck will cost Fort 
Meade $ 12,500, the*Leader says, but 
it will be worth the money in increas
ed protection. About two weeks ago 
the papers of Gainesville reported 
twelve separate- fire alarms In that 
city within eight hours, three or four 
o f which carried the firemen to bl«n_ 
ea which were hard to handle, Gaines
ville has two big triple combination 
trucks. Suppose Plant City should 
have twelve flrea in a day? The Cou
rier reiteratea that the Cjty Council, 
in arranging for the next yeaFa budg-

"Scxltla,” tho most dangerous dis- 
ease, thnt the world, since the dawn of 
civilization, has had to contend with, 
is now nionacing America and making 
It subject to the same decay and fall 
thnt the Roman empire and other 
great powers of the pnnt Buffered, 
I)r. John Honch Strnton, pastor of 
Calvary llnptint Church of Now York 
City and fiunoun vico crusader, said 
in nu interview here today, says ths 
Miami Metropolis of tho 10th, and 
adds that Dr. Straton is one of the 
principal speakers beforo the South
ern Bible Conference in session in tho 
Mngic City,

"The wholo danger point of the 
age," Dr. Htrnton said this morning, 
"hi the wrong relationship between the 
bcxoh. This relationship I called, in 
a recent newspaper editorial, ‘oexitis.’ 
It is a disease, Just like appendicitis, 
but it is tho most dreadful of all dis
eases. It is the over-emphasis of sex 
ideas. . '

"This over-emphasis is evident in 
our literature, in our magazines. The 
illustrations in most of our magazines 
are lewd and unfit to fco into decent 
homes. In the theatres and especial
ly the moving pictures la this over
emphasis in evidence. Every movid 
ends up, as everyone knows, with a 
hugging match and a kissing J>ee. The 
effect of this on the young people who 
visit the movies can readily be seen. 
They see this hugging and kissing in 
the moving pictures and they begin to 
think it is just the thing.

A Mexican Villa Is not as agreeable 
M one at Newport.

Part o f our ell Don* evidently desire 
to prohibit prohibit Ion.

Friday, March 4th, will put 
* W  In Nx-Prosidont Wilson.'

KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY
Friday It will be President Herding 

of tha United Htate* of America. et, should provide for better protec
tion against fire. The city is grow, 
ing, and as it grows the protection 
against the unwelcome visitor should 
be increased accordingly.—Plant City

Where are those good hearted and 
benevolent souta who insisted that we 
would have no more wars—who pro
phesied that the capitulation of the 
German army marked the downfall of 
the sahro and the shell ? *

Each day it Is becoming more evi
dent that the scotching of the ksiser 
only served to hank the fires of war. 
They are still smoldering, and. the 
surface is getting hotter and hotter, 
and the flames .are breaking out in 
many spot*.

For many years we predicted and 
waited for the explosion in Europe. It 
came, suddenly and without warning, 
and the population of the earth was 
materially reduced. We did some of 
the nktucing.

We expect much from civilization. 
We may get a little, for civilization, 
it seems, is little more than a name, if 
wo may judge by what it has accom
plished

There will tv more waA*. and ter
rible wars.

Some day the fires will again born 
through the crust of humanity and 
the hd will come off with a. rose, and 
there will,be another decrease in pop
ulation.

Put let us hope wo will not be call
ed upon to repeat the reduction act. 
\\> have done enough.

Hut Veep your powder dry—don't

Woman’s skirts aro tight, but the 
money to buy them with la tighter.

Courier,Rut in the meantllHP don’t forgot 
to do your Christotsa shopping early. and our-'mothers good, 

come bock to those enduring realities, 
or perish!" ; ,

In other worsts we want something 
hero that will take advantage of our 
tvcautlfiil location at the heail of navi
gation, of our wonderful rivers and 
lakes and woods and good roads and 
good schools and good health and 
many other advantages that have 
nothing to do with farming. We 
want tourists and v»e want them by 
the ‘ thousands and the reason we 
say-this Is because In looking around 

wo aye other cities that started af
ter Sanford did and they have out
distanced ns by many miles and they 
have none of the real advantages 
that Sanford has and this is your an- 
swer ‘ l .vatton <• not everything to 
make a tout ist resort_ although the 
location should be a good one.- The 
interior of Florida is gradually get- 
ting the eye and the ear of the tour
ist* ami tjt another year will appeal 
to them more strongly Rut with the 
location amt the many advantages of 
Sanford ‘over other resorts it is a\v- 
paroirt that w,. have been asleep on 
the job for many years and while 
Other cities were going after the 
tourists we -at tight here on the

FARMERS LOBE WAR-TIME 
PRICE GAINSThe next question to ho answered 

|s what will Iwconte of the whiskey 
glasses abd the dritiMng songs. THE NEW CABINET, The Department of Agriculture es

tablished by a recent annual invezti- 
gation that the average price per 
head, all ages, of cattle other than 
milk cows was $35.92 in 1917, $44.52 
in 1919, and $31.41 in 1921. On Jan
uary 1, last year, the farm price wls 
$4.51 below that o f 1917, some months 
before this country declared war. 
Swine on farms declined in the two 
years 1919 and 1920, 88 per cent of the 
gain in 1917 and 1918, and two-thirds 
o f the decline was in 1920.

Sex re
strain! is thus broken down.

“ Over-emphasis of the sex idea is 
manifest in the ' extreme styles of 
women's dress, and especially in the 
modern dance. This is a phase 1 am 
discussing tonight. A friend of mine, 
a foreign missionary who has just 
returned from the old countries, told 
me- riiat the women of New York and 
Philadelphia and other large cities 
are dressed more indecently than the 
women in Turkish harems. These 
harem women, he said, have more re
gard for the display of their person 
than American women who appear on 
the streets.

_ “ This over-emphasis is again man
ifest in the growing divorce evil—the 
breaking down of the marriage idea 

; grows out of it- Recent government 
statistics show that one out of every 
three marriages ends in the divorce 
court.

“ Now if these tendencies continue

differThe new cabjpet does not 
much from former selections made by 
new Presidents, because it contains 
perhaps two wise statesmen who arc 
regarded as equal tc&lbe great tasks 
beforo them. Then there are personal 
friends who have been rewarded, and 
neither prophets nor sons of prophets 
can tell what their finish will bo. 
Next in order are two or three clever, 
astute politi. ians. and the usual "dark 
horse.”  When Woodrow Wilson first 
picked his cabinet the newspapers of 
his -party printed laudatory stories 
which read just like those that are 
pr ated today about the cabinet of 
President-elect Harding. But a strict
ly candid, unbiased opinion, would 
have to be content with concluding 
thit the new cabinet gives splendid 
promises of the best results, with the 
qualification, that as a whole the per
sonnel may reveal in time, some ser
ious flaw-s. Personally the men are

If tho new congress Is * 
In reconstitution as It bids 
tn investigation, It will l>e 
able assemblage,

SOLDIERS BONUS GOES OVER

The Congress will adjourn without 
passing the soldiers’ bonus bill and 
.various reasoos— most of which are 
pure "stand-offs,”  have been given by 
Members of Congress. It is evident 
that it is not the intention of Con
gress to put through this legislation. 
Presumably the opposing forces are 
strong enough to tire out,the chart-

Wheii we think e{ Jhe high price et 
milk, our only way of toilet mg our 
feeling* i* to go m ie « neighboring 
field and avoid the row

. the appearance of w 
l term any i* »*nl ie, have

proaa-oi that* hiiix^ and they a*(arming pro prod t ton am! instead of 
having farm* and tourists and fac 
tone* a tv,! every thing that goes to 
make up big cities we have been con 
tent to talk "farms and farming ami 
vvy have actually turned people e u ?  
who were tourists only because they ' 
would not talk farming when they ar
m ed it* the etty.

We haw made a good start toward
getting tounsts this year We are
getting many of them for a few days j
a* they go south amt come north with
the changing nun '"* They .ce
Sanford vriv n-oeh hut we haro cit y
*» patched the ground regard to j
tours *5 v  vvur hotel* arv all right hut
we must have mere of them and at
least one Urge ore of some two huts
dyed room, that will catvr ho the
f.sim t trade »Vne and w*.*d gnr them
the kind of am warmer ta the* crave
"  e must haw gvif Uni, f'.rst of a'-.
*w mast have a Scat Narun for the-T
yacht* and c>.-.h bsnm  and ,s*- -' cn*

■
I ' d  i  p la c e  »  d i e  th ev  , a -  w a tch  
akv and f.s> off lW C’.ty o v t - .! they 

« \vh m other word* tv turn the .‘tty 
ever tv them vs the wvsher and 
the a* fee- at bowe. the have tv
bury onany odd fang-'ed sde-as that we 
U w  treasured for year* tv the defrt- 
sweat of the ..ty We wvd hate ho be 
tesgwaeratri nsaryt ■ ays and cur 
tvutuc* » hedy re;'»ve*ate ts* and 

jytt the rev vrCe m u y  evovens that 
! haw nv-.Tw sv*. Iftit we o u  stale

’oH known to \\ ashing!on andtow n  us and tho Turks in such mat
ters of women is the difference be
tween a team and a tandem: The 
Turk Jakes hi* women team-fashion, 
side by side; the American takes his 
wives tar.de;n-styl^. one after the 
other. But we need to understand It 
t» all {xilygamy If there is any 
choice at all between the two sys- conducted an extensive 
tems, that choice would JSe with the renting the practice of t 
Turks; under it a proper reanng of in guaranteeing‘ comm<x 
tht children would be possible, but hands of wholesalers, a 
under the American system children in price. As a result th 
are left is the discard. j *xll consider each case

This is the deadliest danger that separately, basing its 
ever confronted cmlualrorv Every the facts :r each ms tan 
great decay of empire came first and attempting to .ay do* 
fastest at this point When JueenxL. p slk j.
the Roman poet, had to deser.be the -------------•------
women of his age as >wd. petulent The ore who eats th 
and reeling, r.pe with win*/ the foes- bread is the .me whs w 
iatxvns of that empire were about i.vses-

they will have the help and support 
of all officials and people of any im
portance.

Uttdei Uw’ »he*iki vvilv* m IVtrograd 
the w«b lb mg* which aiv ,-=a*tlv pro
cured aro buna* lem its  Vrsi the 
populace i» *tandi»vg m tme waiting 
fyvr-(hem

GUARANTY AGAINST DEC LIN E

When you hear that Italy 
facturiug type*ntvt* *»d t 
tors you wowdet if Datum* 
ftxuw the United State* .tv 
awnve \ awkee ingenuity aisd 
ItvilfM s» liven trunk*.

re s-siwr

OUSOl b'VK

Kew.Wr* of iV  adw rtiw g page* of 
UMkgwzroe* aw ,k-wbtW» familial with 
the typval pubiwity dviqdayi v\f the 
CvMTvsgonsW-tve k S vvI 1! generally 
rouUiw* tRwatrwtioM a*d text, and the 
latter v» often eavbv-lT*h*d «%-th »Kd- I 
to* apd catchword*, “x'.ei ,\f iS-

JhAU * kvs ,x  ̂gŝ ti V *
other r* \ . as **, lv -swey
wvth your .vClar cox '

The r*-5‘-ro c.ftv-« * V  *  * * tv. x-w. vsg 
SUv'ki'v bfv*g greeted >.* kv* w\fe oe 
hvx PKV.1V fwa* worV after hvvsg ar 
futfWted »wviv*y%v.v: tV a cve^a! 
eeapX'yvr shake-* hard* with as oeer 
a“ved Wwlve, a*d. tv*>* ) , a  tiht W ha* 
heew «aa.V *» e vecvtvw. a* a ro»-u: 
*f takvsg a tvx Vs.va.; o.-rrow^vodv-Nv 
OMfcTwr.

tfeK the argv>ve.*t beg«.‘r.s. tv \vjv 
Twee are agw pa.T^r* W >- 

w » 4raw^g Jd a < x  vaAaV\ **d 
r»<tv*g $1\ a *evA TVrc 

are exevvt<->ew at $̂ > »
XwA »*gv.» Arrive-* a* RkS

D bogvn* tv \vA a* tW*g-V a TUI 
X* |pw*^*vfd tde rAzvwt-Jsg hiwwwdf

FORD

M R»> VMtHRK'AN XtvVNKt
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PRESIDENT HARDING SPEAKS 
WORDS OF WISDOM TODAY 
IN HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4— President 
*'A LI- lx mi m i rn I addressIn hi* l " » " « " r* ‘

Bill when one surveyauy countrymen
world obout him after the groat 

rijrm notins the marks of destruction 
\a vet rejoicing In the ruggedness of 
tk* things which withstood It, If he Is 
^American he breathes the clarified 
”  phrre with a strange mingling 
T^retHnd now hope. We have seen 
Irld passion spend Its fury, but we 
I»umpl»te our «PubI'c unshaken 
•nd hold our civilisation secure. Llb- 
-rty—liberty within the law—and civ- 
Diation are inseparable and although 
toth we" threatened we find them 

ifeure and there comes to Amer-

ls not suspicion of others, It Is patriot
ic adherence to the things which made 
us what we are.

Today, better than ever before, we 
know the aspirations of humankind 
nnd share the mode we have come to 
a new realization of our place in the 
world and a new appraisal of our na
tion by the world. The unselfishness 
of these United States Is a thing 
proven, our devotion to peace for our- 
selvea and for the world Is well estab
lished; our concern for preserved civ
ilization has had It Impassioned and 
heroic expression. There was no Am
erican failure to resist the attempted 
reversion of civilization, there will be 
no failure today or tomorrow.

Rest On Popular Will

and spiritually, body and soul, to na- womanhood into our political life, we
tional defense. I can vision the ideal may coun utpon her intuitions,, her
republic where every man and woman refinement, Her intelligence and her 
is called under the flag for assign-' influence to exalt the social order. We

lam the profound assurance that our <p|,e 8Ucceas our po^ui8r g0Vcm- 
npwentative government is * the ment reata ^ hoUy upon the' corrcct i„ .
U|b«t expression and surest guar- terprctatJon of deliberate, intelligent, 
mty of both. • dependably popular will o f America.

Standing *" *h*J I"  deliberate questioning o f a sug- tnVy ana jealousy woum nave no sou
eflhe socm , one* mav *tcatw* change o f national policy where for their menacing development and
* '  ?  ^ l n t o r „ a , I o n « I l t y  w n  t , .u ported. n . -| „ voIut|0„  ,v0Uld b“ .„lthout .ho p ..-
W  tlon.111,, wo turned lo .  referendum ,, ,on „ h|ch c„ Kcnd, „  .
rf responsibility  ̂ ___to the American people. There was| A for the mistakes of yes-

ment of duty, for whatever service, 
military or civic, the individual is 
best fitted, whqyc we may call to uni
versal service every plant, ngency or 
facility, all in the sublime sacrifice for, 
country ami not one penny of war 
profit shall inure to the be°efit of priv
ate individual, corporation and com
bination, but nil nbove the normal shall 
flow into the defense chest of the na
tion. There is something inherently 
wrong, something out of accord* with 
the ideals of representative democracy 
when one portion of our citizenship 
turns its activities to private gain 
during defensive war, while another 
Is fighting, sacrificing, denying na
tional reservation.

Unity of SplriUand Purpose 
Out of such universal service will 

come a new unity of spirit and purpose 
nnd new confidence nnd consecration 
which would mnke our defense im
pregnable, our triumph assured. Then 
we should have little or no disorgan
ization of our economic, industrial and 
commercial systems, at home, no stag
gering war debts, no swolIcn fortunes 

,to flout the sacrifices of our soldiers, 
no oxcuscn for sedition, not pitiable 
slackerism, no outrages of treason. 
Envy and jealousy would have no soil

I Stt<r rflno^fatheni ‘torelv amP̂ 0 discussion and there is a public torday must not, however, blind us to
I * "  of I " d rod ’s intent to mandate in manlfc9t understanding. the task of today. The war never left 
there mus .j  y ,  ' America is ready to encourage, sufh aftermath. There has been
tit making of t P ■ caBer 'to initiate, anxious to partici- j staggering loss of life and mensure-
°°n “ u " a 'ui l  sJw that of patc ,n “ ny pn,Kram ,ikis,y to 1 * ™ . W  wastage of material Nations

; w t r j p « , . n .  of ..cr in o . end £  £ * & *  ' «  •*'" — «
j Wood' wlth union1 I*alntained' *•. na- must be God’s highest conception of 
tJon supreme am s concor nap J* the human relations. Because we cher- 

>*■ We have seen the world rivet Its ^  I(Jcnlfl of JuflUcc nnd pcBCCi ^
hopeful pare on e RTca._ ™ a on enuse we appraise international com-
which the oilmen WT^g . ® ®]f® ity and helpful relationship no Jess, >vc ian „ UU[C U1C „ „ „ „ „ „ „
swn rivil. uma a . , y highly than nny people of the world , penditures and we will. Wc enn strike
wnfied and glorified In the begin- wp nflpire {o # W(fh p,acc the mora| Rt wnr u „ t,on nnd mp mu8t. Wc
nine, I r " 1 wor ‘ C( ' leadership of civilizjition and we hold must fnee the grim necessity with
perimrnt. nur foundations of political n m8intained Americai the provcn' fu„  know|c(1gc that the task is to be
m<i fnem >e e s ant uns a en, n the unshaken temple of democ-1 solved, nnd we must proceed with a

| prw nus n irri nnce ourse ves, an racyi dependent only upon inspiration full realization that no rtatuto cn-
iaspir nB examp e 0 "  om nn Lc v- nnd exan)p]c |)Ut the highest ngency ncted by mnn can rcpenl the inexorable
iliahon to all mankind Let us ex- of atrenRthenin g00(J will nnd pro.
urns renewed and strengthened devo- ,, ,p - , ,  .. , moling according on both continents,t on. n grateful reverence for the im- ,, , , , , , , . . .’ . . .  , . I Mankind needs a wor d-wide bene-mortal beginning, nnd utter our con-

groping
ways. Discouraging indebtedness con
fronts us like all the war-tom nations 
and these obligations must bo provided 
for. No civilization con survive re
pudiation.

Wc con reduce the abnormal cx-

Inws of nature. Our most dangerous 
tendency Is to expect too muqh of 
government nnd at the name time do

Ifidenre In the supreme fulfillment 
Progress Proves Wisdom

Tbr recorded progress of our repuh

duiion of undersiunding. It is needed for it too Httle.
;nm ong individuals, am ong peoples, I W e contem plate the im m ediate task 
am ong governm ents and it will in - j o f  putting  our public household in 

. . . . abgurate nn era o f  good  feeling  to order. Wc need a rigid nnd yet sane
-.-a. sp  m ark th trb lrth o f  new  o r  der. tiuch-T-rrmomyr-eomblna«UwUh fiseal-ju a tlca

understanding men will strive c o n -.a n d  it must be attained by Individual 
iidently fo r  the prom otion  o f  their J  prudence and thrift which are so es-

Trade Tics Bind Closely

to1suring for the future.
Itefleclon of War’s Iteacton

The business world reflects the dis-
We must understand that tics 0f ' fuirl,nn«  of war’s reaction. Herein

blood of mnterinl ex-
1 istence. The economic mechnniclsm

jn rs  incident to abnormal demands, 
cred it inflation and price upheavals, 
The normal balances have been im-

ira
ment with care and

example' 7hnn W e ™ s t g i v c  and take.
muftt reflcNrt the receding level ~ 
activities. Pcrhnps we never shall 
know the old levels of wngc again, 
because war i“variAbly readjusts com- 

1 pensntions nnd the necessities of life 
will show their inseparable relation-

pmves ihe wisdom of the Inherit- 
| H policy nf non-involvement in old
world nfTairs Confident o f ourdfibllity |)e^ or relntionship and hations will sentinl to this trying hour nnd reas 
to work our own destiny and jealously, .  . A. , 1,, . . . . .  , 'reflect the comity so essentialgunnling oht rights to do so, we seek
no port in directing the destinies of peSCe 
the old world. We do not menn to be ■
entangled We will accept no respon- j --- ------  ---------------  ----- .------ — ...
libility except as our own conscience trade bind nations in closest intimacy j_ (’ ' ' s c
,«J jmljrm.ii. In CTdi In.Inn. mny de- ™ "« IJ>*y « * * »  ' « “ ■’* “  h* !|’  nnd It. pnrl. Interdepend-

J? ivc*- IT* hnve not strengthened ourn j  ̂ h , hocks „ nd
Our eyes never will -bo blind to n in accordance -with our resources or 

developing meniice, our ears never our genius, notably on our own contin- 
deaf to the cnll nf civilization. We ent, where n galaxy nf republics re-
IWognize the new order in the world f\oct the glory of hew world democ- ^  of ),i9lribution
with rinser contacts thnt progress has recy. hut in the new onler of finance clogged, the relations of
wrought We sense the cnll or the -nd trade we mean to promoto en-, ^  ^  ^
human heart for fellowship, fraternity l-rgc activities and sock expanded strained We mU8t aeek the roadjUat- 
Md co-operntion. Wc crave friend- confidence. Jui, „ „ h courage. Our

M.uDb . . .  ____  Prices
our America, the America buildcd fui contribution by example th#n I ^ arrefl^rth*e wJd'lng fe'vcr of war 

upon the foundation laid by the In- prove n republic’s capacity to emerge 
•pired fathers enn be a pnrty to no from the wreckage of wnr. While the 
permanent military nllinnces. It can world’s embittered travail did not 
ester into no political commitments, leave us devastated Innds nor desol- 
Oor assume nny economic obligations nted cities, left no gnping wounds, no
“  subject our decisions to any other breast in hate it did involve us to we muBt 8trive for normn|cy,

n our own authority. - the. delirium of expenditure, n ex- ^  ^  8tab,„ ty. The penalties will
I sm sure our own people will not ponded currency and credits, in un-, j, ht nor eventy distributed,

nlwnderstand nor will the woyld mis- balanced industry, in unspeakable , Thcro ^  nQ of making them so. 
•tme, xye hnve no thought to Im- waste and disturbed relntlonahipa. I Ther(j Qn inaUnt ; tep from discord 
e the paths to closer relationship. While it uncovered our portion of ^  muat face # condiUon
wish to prombte understandings, hateful selfishness at home, it also ^  jm reajjly charge ofT our lossos 

e want to do our part to making of- revealed the heart of America a s innd 8taft afrcah, u  Is the oldest 
m h t warfare so hateful that gov- sound-and fearless, and beating <n q{ cIv,|iaitlon> i WOuld like
tortepts and peoples who resort to It {confidence unfailing. Igovcrtment to do all it can to mitigate
“st prove the righteousness of their, Amid it all we have riveted Jh® RaIC, t. ]n understonding, in mutuality, 
tose or stand as outlaws'before the . of ail civilization to the unselfishness ^
r of civilization. jilTia righteousness of representative

Association for Connael j democracy where our freedop never
are ready to associate our- has made offensive warfare, never has 

•vm with the nations o f the world, | sought territorial aggrandizement 
*t and small, for conference, fo r \ through force; never has turned to the 

wnsol, to seek the expressed views arbitrament o f arms until reason had 
world opinion, to recommend a way been exhausted. When the govem- 
^pproximatc disarmament and re- menta of earth shall have established 

we the crushing burdens of military a freedom like oiir own nnd shall have 
d naval establishments. We elect sanctioned the pursuit of peace as wc 
Participate in suggesting plans forgave  practiced it, I believe the last 

•diation, conciillntlon and arbitra-' sorrow and the final aacrifice of Inter- 
and would gladly join in that e x -, national warfare will have been writ- 

irr*sed conscience of progress which ten.
to clarify and write the laws Our Supreme Task

International relationship and es-, Our supreme task la the resumption 
blish a world court for the diaposl- of our onward normal way. Recon- 
n of such .Justifiable questions a s ' struction, readjustment .restoration—
Hons are agreed to submit thereto, ail tHcse must follow. I would like 
•^pressing aspirations, in seeking to have them. If it will lighten the 

"rtical plans, in translating human-' »pirit and add to the resolution with 
‘  nrw concept of righteousness,' which we Ukc up the Usk, let me re- 

Rtice and iin hatred of war Ihto xe- peat for our nation, we shall jrlve no 
“'mended action we are ready most people Just cause to make war upon 

rartily to unite, but every commit- us. Wc hold no national prejudices,
>nt must be made In the exercise of we entertain no spirit of revenge, we 
'rnatlonal sovereignty. | do hot hate, we do not covet, we dream
Since freedom impelled the inde-' o f no conquest, nor boast of armed 
dence inspired and nationality ex- prowess.

If despite tl)la attitude, war is agsfn 
forced upon as, I earnestly hope a way 
may be found, which will unify our 
Individual and collective strength and 
concentrate all America materially

l ‘y’s

•a world supeif-government la 
“trary to everything we cherish and 

"*ve no sanction by our republic. 
* is not selfishness. It-is sanctity. 
«  not aloofness, It U security. It

of interest, in concern for the common 
good our tasks-will be solved.

No altrced system will work a mir
acle. Any wild experiment will only 
add to the confusion.'' Our best as
surance lies in efficient administration 
of our proven system.

Form Destruction to Production
The forward course of the business 

cycle si unmistakable. The peoples 
are turning from destructino to pro
duction. Industry has sensed the 
changed order and our own people are 
turning to resume their normal on
ward way. The call is for productive 
America to go on. I know that con
gress and the administration will fn- 
vor every wise government policy to 
encourage continued progress.

I speak for administrative effic
iency, for lightened tax burdens, for 
sound commercial practices, for ade
quate credit facilities, for sympathet
ic concern for nil- agricultural prob
lems, for the omission of unnecessary 
interference of government with bus
iness, for an end to government’s ex
periment in business antf for more 
efficient business to government ad
ministration. AH this must attend a 
mindfulness o f the human aide of all 
activities so that social, industrial and 
economic justice will be squared with 
the purposes o f a righteous people.

With hfe nation wide Induction of

count upon her exercise of the full 
privileges nnd A c performance of the 
duties of citizens to speed the attain
ment of the'highest state.

Prayer for Industrial Peace.
I wish for an America no less alert 

in guarding ngajsst dangers from 
within than it is watchful against en
emies from without. Our fundament
al law’ recognizes no class, no group, 
no section. There must be none in 
legislation or administration. The su
preme inspiration is the common 
weal.

Humanity hungers for internation
al peace and we crave it with all man
kind. My most reverent prayer for 
America is for industrial peace with 
its rewards, widely and generally dis
tributed among the inspirations of 
equal opportunity.

No one justly mny deny the equnl- 
ity of opportunity which mnde us 
whatjve are. We have mistaken un- 
preparedness to brace to the challenge 
of reality and due concern for making 
all citizens fit for'participation* will 
give added strbngth of citizenship and 
magnify our achievem

If revolution inslst/upon overturn
ing established order, let other peo
ples make the tragic experiment. 
There is no place for it in America. 
When the world was threatened we 
pledged our forces nnd our lives to 
the preservation of civilization and 
when revolution threatens we un
furl the red flng of law and order nnd 
renew ouf consecration. Ours is a 
constitutional freodoni where the pop- 
ulra will si the law supreme nnd min
orities are sacredly protected. Our 
revisions, reformations nnd evolutions 
reflect a deliberate judgment nnd nn 
orderly progress nnd we mean to cure 
our ills, but never destroy or permit 
destruction by force.

I had rather submit our industrial 
controversies to the conference table 
in advance thnn to n settlement table 
nfter conflict and suffering. Tho earth 
is thirsting for the cup of good will. 
Understanding is its fountain source. 
It would like to acclaim nn era of 
good feelin gnmld dependable pros
perity nnd n'l the blessings which at
tend.

Protection o f Industries
.It luis been proved again nnd 

again that we cannot while throwing 
our markets open to tho world, main
tain the standards of living and op
portunity nnd hold our industrial emi- 

"mmcp -tir-BUch-unequal— eon* potitlou.
There in a luring fnllncy in the theory 
of banished barriers of trade, but 
preserved American standards re
quire our higher production costs to 
be reflected in our tariffs on imports. 
Today as never before, when peoples 
are seeking trade restoration nnd ex
pansion in the world’s exchanges, be
cause therein lies our way to widen 
nnd influence nnd tho triumphs of 
peace. We know full well we cannot 
sell where wc do not buy and we can
not sell successfully where wc do not 
carry.

Opportunity is calling not alone for 
the restoration, but for a new pro
duction, transportation and trade. We 
shall answer it best by meeting the 
demand of a surpassing home* mar
ket, by promoting self-reliance in pro
duction and by bidding enterprise, 
genius nnd efficiency to carry our 
cargoes in American bottoms to the 
markets of the world.

An America of Homes
We would not hnve a nAmeiren liv

ing within and for herself alone, but 
we would hnve her self-reliant, inde
pendent and ever nobler, stronger 
nnd richer. Believing in our higher 
standards, reared through constitu
tional liberty and maintained oppor-, 
tunity, w$ invite the world to the 
same heights. But pride to things 
wrought is no reflex of accomplished 
tasks. Common welfnrc Is the goal 
of our national endeavor. Wealth is 
not Inimical to welfare, it ought to 
be its friendliest agency.

There never can be equality of re
wards or possessions so long its the 
human plnn contains varied talents 
nnd differing degrees of industry and 
thrift but ours ought to he a country 
free from great blotches of poverty. 
Wc ought to find a way to guard 
against the perils and penalties of un
employment; We wnnt an America of 
hope and happiness where mothers 
freed from the necessity of long hours 
of toll beyond their own doors, may 
preside as befits the hearthstone of 
American citizenship. Wo want the 
cradle of American childhood rocked 
under conditions so wholesome and so 
hopeful that no blight may touch Its 
development nnd we want to provide 
taht {to selfish interests, no material 
encessity, no lack of opportunity shall 
prevent the gaining o f that education 
so csscntinl to best citizenship.

There is no short cut to the mak
ing of these Idenis into glad reaH- 
teis. The world huir witnessed; again 
-and again, the futility and the mis
chief of 111 considered methods for so
cial and economic disorder** But we 
are mlndfu 1 today as never before of 
the'friction of the modem Industrial
ism and we must team its causes and 
reduce Its evil consequences by sober 
and tested methods. Where genii

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn

The Pastor has returned to Sanford 
i nnd wlil preach Sunady morning. At

has made for great possibilities, jus
tice and happiness must be reflected 
in a grenter common welfare.
Service, the Supreme Commitment 
Service is the supreme commitment' the night service Dr. Robert H. Mc- 

of life .. I would rejoice to acclaim j Cnsiin, pnstor of tho First Prcsbyter- 
the era of the golden rule and crow* ian church of Montgomery, Ala., will 
it with the autocracy of Service. I j preach. This will be n privilege for 
pledge an administration wherein ull Sanford people. Dr. McCaSlin is one 
the agencies of the government ure 0f our lending preachers. He is • 
culled to serve nnd ever promote a 
government1 purely as an expression

member of the Assembly’s Home Mis
sion Committee, and a member of the 

of popular will. I cannot stand, to 1 Southern Intcr-racial Council for Ala-
this presence and be unmindful of tho 
tremendous responsibility. The world 
upheaval hns added heavily to our 
tasks. But with the realization comes 
the surge of high resolve and there is 
reassurance In belief in the God giv
en destiny of our republic. If I felt 
that there is to be socl responsibility 
i nthe chief executive for the America 
of tomorrow, I would shrink at the 
burden, but there are a hundred mil
lions with common concern and with 
shared responsibility, answerable to i 
God and the country. Their represen
tatives summons them to duty and I 
invite suggestion.

For my part, with the single mind
edness of purposes and humility of 
spirit I implore the favor and guid
ance o f God in Hia heaven. W ith.0* March, A.

bnma, and has been prominent in Ala
bama affairs for some years. He is 
much sought after ns n preacher.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
fH •

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, Florida, 
In Chancery.
B. Drew, Complainant vs. Thatcher 

Realty Company, a corporation, et al., 
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I, C. IS. 
Hand, Sheriff o f Seminole County, 
Florida, under and by virtue of.an ex
ecution issued out o f the Circuit 
Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Floridal tested the 2nd day 

u. 1021, baaed on a
esc I am unafraid and confidently |j°dirment entered in that certato cause 

face the future. . } lately pending to said court and In
I have taken the aolcmn oath of o f -1 »•*** County, whereto B. Drew v u  

fico on that passage of Holy writ complainant and Thatcher Realty 
wherein it is asked: "What Doeth the .Company, a corporation, et al., were 
Lord Require of Thee but to do juat- defendants, I have levied upon the 
ly, Love Mercy and Walk Humbly .following described real estate, sltu- 
with Thy God.’’ This I plight to God »te, lying and being in the County of
and country.

PROPERTY OWNERS. TAKE 
NOTICE

The Inw provides that “ if taxes up
on real estate shall not be paid before 
the first day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise and 
sell.”

This is to notify all concerned thht 
the requirements of law will be com
plied with and tho Tax Books will 
positively bo cldsed on April First ns 
provided by Inw and nil Innds on 
which taxes hnve not been paid will 
be advertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property tnxes.

JOHN I). JINK INS.
Tax Collector,

29-4tc Scminple County.

Seminole and State of Florida, to- 
wlt: Lot Six of Block Thirteen to Tier 
“ B” of E. R. Trafford’s Map of the j 
Town of Sanford, Florida, as per plat 
thereof In the Public Records of Sem
inole County, Florida.

And will on the first Monday to 
April, A. D. 1021, same being the 
fourth day of the month, during the 
legal hours o f sale, in front of the 
Court House door In Sanford, Semin
ole County, Florida, offer for sale and 
sell to the highest bidder said real 
cstnto. Terms o f sale cash. Pur
chaser to pay for deed.

C. M. nAND,
Sheriff of Seminole County, Florida.

29-4tc

I  1
-

Even n perfectly good dollar may 
not bo keeping lent.

S p r in g a n d  S u m m e r  
S u its

Tailor Made $15.00 ‘ 
Extra Pants 6.00

W e have just taken on the Peacock line o f 
made-to-measure Clothing; Mohairs, Linens, 
Silk Poplins, white duck, cotton suitings 
ranging from  $15.00 up. Something to suit 
the business and professional man, the farm 
er, and railroad man. Mohair uniform s for 
the conductor and flagman. A, special rep
resentative will be vvith us today and Satur
day. Have your measure taken, and Jet the 
suit come when you want it.

Remember Saturday is Merchants* Day; 
we have several bargains to show you.

Sanford Shoe and
The House of Quality Mi-tae
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In response to  the inquiry o f  m any telephone 
subscribers: "W h a t can I do to  help m y serv
ic e ? "  this advertisem ent ia published.

“My Bell Rang”

“ Excuse it, Please”

Hundreds of times ev
ery day telephone sub
scribers start a call and 
abandon it before it is completed. They 
hang up the receiver before getting an 
answer.

In some cases the person called is slow in 
answering. In many cases the person call
ing decides the call is not desired.

The result is that annoying report, “ My 
bell rang,*’ and needless answering and 
waiting at the telephone.

Almost every one who is disturbed in this 
way naturally blames the operator for the 
inconvenience.

-  ■ ■— ——  0 , *

W e instruct the operators to say “ Excuse 
it, please/’ to avoid an argument.

Care in this matter will greatly reduce 
the number o f unnecessary calls and assist 
the operators in their efforts to improve the 
service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

THE FOURTH 
MEMBER OF 

GANG CAUGHT
ORLANIK), Keb. 28,—The* arrest of 

Clarence iiehl, alias Charles I„ Mil
ler, the fourth member of the alleged 
gang of thieves whose operations in 

~Tfiis vicinity had been baffling the 
authorities for the past two months, 
was reported to Sheriff Kurd here by 
the sheriff of Marion county late 
Thursday! The man was arrested in 
Ocala when he attempted to citsh an 
express money order said to be one of 
those stolen from one of the several 
offices burglarized by the gang. Sher
iff Knrel and Detcetixe Maxtor of the 
A- C. I., railroad left for (Jenin at 
once to bring the prisoner back to Or
lando.

With the nrest of Mehl, Sheriff 
Karel believes he now has in custo
dy tho entire gang ' responsible for 
six burglaries that have occurred dur
ing the pnst month or six weeks. 
Loot recovered from variou t̂ rendez
vous of the men has positively been 
identified ns among that taken from 
places burglarized at Altamonte 
Springs, Plymouth, Clermont, Lock
hart, Oviedo and Orlando.

A negro and a young white lad, vic
tims in the two "stickups" that oc
curred in Orhrndo several weeks ago, 
will bo brought* here Frlduy to en
deavor to identify some of the men 
arrested, as their assailants.

ROLLINS GOES 
OVER GOAL IN 

$500,000 DRIVE
ORLANDO, March 2.—A total sub

scription of $£>03,458.38, well over the 
$500,000 goal, wns reported os a re
sult of the Rollins Collcgo endowment 
fund campaign, which terminated of
ficially at the annual meeting of the 
Rollins hoard of trustese held at 
Knowles Hall Monday.

The success of the movement plac
es Rollins in line for further gifts, 
principally front Eastern educational 
foundations which President George 
Morgan Ward had secured for the col
lege contingent upon the completion 
of the $500,000 fund by October 1. 
An immediate waiver of this original 
time limit.

As a further result of the succcsss 
of tho endowment movement, X>r, 
Ward, who Is now in Palm Bench, re
plied to a request from the board of 
trustees that he withdraw hia resig
nation ns president of Rollins, sub
mitted Jan. 1, that he would take the 
request under consideration. Dr. Ward 
will visit Winter Park on or before 
March 15, and .that the matter of his 
return to Rollins will be finally de
termined at that time.

Mr. It. C. King Tells n Wonderful 
Story About Rats. Read It.

"For months my. plncc wns nllvc 
with rats. Losing -chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappoint
ed at first not seeing many dead rats, 
hut in a few dnys didn't see a live one. 
What were not killed arc not around 
my place. RAT-SNAP sure does the 
trick." Three sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by. Ball Hard
ware Co.

Legal Advertisements

LIEUT. CONEY 
WILL M A K E  
RETURN FLIGHT
1 (By Th* Aaarelatad fnul

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 28,-Llcut. 
Coney announced today he would start 
on his return flight to the Pacific 
coast March 7, making one stop cn- 
route only, at Dallas. He will start 
the flight cither from Jacksonville 
or Brunswick, Ga.

NO BONUS FOR 
YANKS UNTIL ’23

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Senate j 
forces lined up for n spirited clash j 
over sulilier.V bonus legislation when ( 
the senate finance committee report
ed Saturday the house bill favorably 
after striking out the provision for 
special taxes to pay the cost, a sub
ject loft for action by the next con
gress.

Republican lenders announced their 
intention to call up the bill early next 
week with its passage admittedly in 
doubt, while n bi-partisan attack wns 
made on the procedure with the bill 
by Democrats and n few Republicans.

Because the Republican manage
ment passed lax provisions over to 
the next congress and added an 
amendment Saturday deferring oper
ation of the bill until January 1, 19l!3, 
Borne prom inent Democratic senators 
declared that th ey  w ould attack the 
Republican program  charging "p o l it 
ical hypocrisy” and denying that any 
real nttempt to aid the former ser
vice men Wn3 contemplated. Other 
senators, including Republicans and 
Democrats, promised to fight the 
whole bonus legislation to tho Inst 
ditch.

The amendment postponing all 
benefits under the hill until Jan. 1, 
1923, was adopted after Senator Mc- 
Cumbor, Republican, North Dnkota, 
In charge of the measure, explained 
that it was believed that the coat 
could be mot from interest payments 
by the nllics on their loans from the 
United States.

This plan has never been broached 
before.

Except for the amendment defer
ring operation o f the bill until Jan. 1, 
1923, no substantial amendments were 
made by tho committee in the house 
bill. Retained in the bill arc the five 
options proposed by tho house for for
mer service men. These are cash pay
ments based on length of service, ser
vice certifications for deferred pay
ment, vocational training aid, loans to 
aid In purchasing farms or homes and 
"land settlement aid," or homestead 
allotments.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA. IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHANCERY.HtnfofJ |tillI«11nar K. Umir AHoditlnf), a Oof

I'MU'rit l io n , Cwiii |>1« I lim it, 
ia.

H. W. Hteelrt «n.| wife, Orltint* C. Hterlt. I*-
ferula ii t*

NOTICE or  IfASTEB'S SALE
Nolle* li In*rr1ijr given Umi under and tJjr 

virtue of s decree of forfckoure and »*Ii* to* 
terrd In thf above entitled cuaae on lb* 2Dtb 
ilnj nf January. A. I*. 193l( I. •» flperlal Mia- 
ter In C1«*nccrj,I on Monday, the till day of 
March, A. !». 1021, In front of the CVwrrt
flu!]** ilonr «t Sanford. Seminole County, floti- 
da, will iiffer for mile, and aell to the highest 
and l*e»t hHder fftr eaih flnrlnjr the legal hour* 
of bale, the following dearrll^d land, situate, 
lying and being In Seminole County. Florida, 
to-nr It

A atrip of land 100 feel wide off the Nofib 
aide of a tract of land deaertbed aa beginning 

fret South of the ‘Northeast corner of Bee- 
lion Id, Township 2». South of Itanga SO Eaat, 
ru n  th en ce  W eal hi 5 feet* thence JKoutb BOB 
feet to the right of way nf the Hanford A In
dian filter Railroad* now the Atlantic Otsaat 
Line Railroad,' thence Northeasterly 7U3.5 fett 
to the l-iit line of aald Bectlon. Townabtp and 
I Lange, thence N o rth  297 fret to the point of 
beginning, containing 1.41 acre# o»oc» nr leea.

Term*: Caah. l’urrhaaer to pay for deed.
J. J. DICKINSON,

2f»-5tr Special Master In Chancery,

In Coart of. County Judge, State of 
Florida, Seminole County. *

IN RE ESTATE OF:
Andrew 'Charles Rotundo, Lewis 

Frank Rotundo, Marie Catherine 
Rotundo, Michael Bernard Rotundo, 
John Felix Rotundo |and Clarence 
Augusta -Rotundo, Minors.
Notice is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern, that Carmel Rotundo, 
ns Guardian of Andrew Charles, Lew
is Frank, Marie Cnthnrinc, Michncl 
Bernard, John .Felix nnd Clnrence Au
gusta Rotundo, minors, will, on the 
12th day of March, 1921, apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Housholdcr, County 
Judge in nnd for snid County, at his 
office in Sanford, in said County, at 2 
o'clock p. m., or as soon thereafter as 
the matter can be heard, for author
ity to sell, at public or privnto sale, 
the undivided interest of snid minors 
In and to tho following described real 
estate, in said County, to-wit:

Lots 4 and 5 in Block 1C, all of 
Block 16 and all of Block 21, Chap
man and Tucker’s Addition to San
ford, Florida, which application will 
be based upon the petition for sale 
now on file in said Court.

Dated February 3rd, A. D. 1921.
CARMEL ROTUNDO, 

20-5tp Guardian.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED ,

Under Section 575 of the Gcncrnl 
Statutes, Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
Carrie W. Speer, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 54, dated the 3rd day 
of July, A. D. 1910, has filed said cer
tificate in my office nnd has-maric ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with Inw. i

Snid certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated 
in Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot 6, Block 3, Tier 8, Sanford.

The snid Innd being assessed at tho 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W. Speer.

Unless snid certificate shall be re
deemed according to' lnw tax deer!! 
will issue thereon on the 29th day of j 
March, A. 1). 1921.

Witness my official signature and j 
seal this the 21st day of February, A, | 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAKS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fin. 
28 5tc By V. M. Douglass, D. C.

Ol THE CIRCUIT COURT, IZVXMTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, SUZHOU OOUHTT,. FLORIDA.—IV CKAYOUY 

J. F. Lalag, Joined by bar hub*ad sad next
friend, J. B. L*lnc. Oomplalnanli,

V *.
Wra. n . MlAlUtcr. A 11c* L. McAlister and all 

unknown dartre**, bait* aad grunt#**, of oth
er*, elalmlnf ondar Wra. H. McAlister and 
Allfa U McAlister, Dafandanla.

CITATION.
To; Wra, It. McAUat/r of Cincinnati, Btata of 

Ohio; Allra L. McAlister,,of ITtiflnniM. Ohio: 
*(ha unknown devise**, heir*. legate**. gran- 
taoa, or other claimant* under Wra. II. Mc- 
Allaltr and Alloa I . McAlister; and to any 
and all oilier partlea claiming any Intereat 
in and to tba following deactlhed lamia all- 
nated In Kemlnole County, Florida, lo-trlt: 
Iota Ona (1) and Two 13) of Illork Twelro 

113). Tier Three (3) of tba City of Hanford. 
Florida, aa .abown by E. it. Trafforda' Map of 
Hanford. Florida:

It appearing from Iba aworn bill of com
plaint filed In tbla cause against yon, that 
you bare or claim soma Interest In Iba lands 
hereinabove described, therefore,] you, tba aald 
Wn. II. McAUaUr. and Alice! L. McAlister 
are hereby required lo be and appear before 
oar aald circuit Court at tba Court House In 
Sanford. Florida, on tba 4tb day of April, A. 
D. 1821, and then and Ultra make answer to 
iba bill of complaint etbiblted against you or 
otherwise a decree pro eonfeaao will be entered 
sgalnat you.

And any and all other parties Aim ing any 
right, title or inlartat In and to tbo lands here- 
Inabora described under, by <r through W n. II. 
McAUeter or Alice I.. McAlister, or otherwise, 
are hereby required lo be and appear before 
our aald Circuit Court, at tba Court Houaa lu 
Sanford, Florida, on tba 3nd day of May, A. 
D. 1831, and than and there make anawar to 
the bill of complaint eitatblted against said 
unknown partita, otherwise a decree pro con- 
feaao will be entered against said unknown 
partlea.

It la ordered that this notice be published lo 
Iba Sanford Herald, a newspaper published la 
Bemlnole County, rierlda, oace a week for 
eight weeks aa to the known parties defendant, 
and oo^e a weak for twain weeks aa to the 
unknown parties defendant.

Witness my band and tba seat of tba said 
Circuit Court on tbla tba Stk day of January, 
A. D. 1831.

(RKAI.) . T. A. DOL'D LASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, ! 

of Seminole County, Fla. 
Ily V. E. DOUGLASS, I). C. 

UKOIIdi: (I. HFItllING.
Solicitor and Counsel for Complainants.22 131c

Uf THE CIRCUIT OOURT, SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BKMIMOLK OOUHTT, j

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Notice Is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a writ of execution 
Usued out of tho offiefc of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for Sentinel* 
County, Florida, ‘ wherein A. m 
Thraahor, was plaintiff, (A. jj’ 
Thrasher having assigned said judg! 
ment to Geo. W. Cook), nnd C. jj* 
Hand, as Sheriff and Ex-Officio Ad. 
ministrator pf tho Estato of Green 
Hnrt, Deceased, nnd Amanda Hart 
daughter and sole heir at law 0f 
Grein Ilart, Deceased, are defend
ants, I, as Sheriff of Seminole CouiJ 
ty, Florida, have levied upon the f0|l 
lowing described property in Semi! 
nole County, Florida, as tho property 
of Green Hart, Deceased, and Amu,, 
dn Hart, daughter and sole heir 
law of Green Hart, Dee., to-wlt: Lot 2 
Robinson's Survey of an addition to' 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florid, 
(less tho Enst 117 feet), and will of! 
fer tho same for salo before the Court 
House door In Sanford, Seminol* 
County, Fla., during tho legal hours 
of sale, on the 7th day of Mafch, A. 
D. 1921, to satisfy said writ and coiti, 
same to be sold to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, purchaser to Da* 
for title. 1

Dated this the 10th day of Febru. 
ary, A .'D . 1921.

C. M. HAND, 
Sheriff Seminole

20~4tc County, Fla.

FLORIDA.—IM CHAN CERT

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Notice U hereby iclten that un.ler ami by vir

tue nf a final decree uf firrrrlnsure tin tic and 
remind |i*.-.-ml-er .Kith. 102b, In a certain 
eauae perilling In lire t'lrcull ('purl of Ur* lib 
Ju-llrlal rlrt-ult nf Florbla In ami fur Seminole 
Ci.uulr In Chancery wherein N|1 Adams la 
complainant and < A. Maunders and J T. lie 
Lain are defendant*—Iba undersigned. aa Special 
Mailer In Chancery, will aell to tb* blgbrat and 
tarsi bidder for caab In h»nd at public auction, 
dnrlng the legal bourn of aala, al Iba front 
door of Iba court boore In Hanford, Hr ml no la 
County. Florida, on Monday. March 7th, 1821, 
tba fulkrwlng described real relate lying aryl 
tiring alluate In Samlnola t'nunty, Florida:

An undivided one-half (1-2) Inlrrral In Ilia 
N one-half of the HU one-fourth of NW one- 
fourth, and the enulli nine (8) arrta of the 
NK one-fourth of NW one fourth, of Section 
20. Twp. 20 South, Range 32 Faat. containing 28 

re* mor* i>f Ir l* .
1’n r r l i lv r r  In |*bjt fo r t lrn !  nr of run-

m’laiU.K MAIN KB,
2S-5Lc ApccUl Mitter tn CblDCtrj.

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted, 
T o  bring back the sunshine take

SIXTY-FOUR MEN TO BE 
TRIED IN CONNECTION

WITH EXPRESS THEFTS

GOLD MEDAL

Tbs national remtdy of Holland for o m  
$00 ysefs; It Is an enemy of an pains re
sulting from Iddnsy, livsf and uric add 
HoaUss. All druggists, three sisas.

■

MACON, Feh. 28.—Sixty-four men 
indicted, by the Federal grand Jury 
last October in connection with al
leged thefts from the American Rail
way Express Company wore arraign
ed before Judge Beverly EvanH in 
United States district court todhy. 
Pleas were entered by the nccused 
persons, but their trials will not be
gin until March 14.

Some of the, best known lawyers of 
Georgia and Alabama have been en
gaged aa counsel for. accused persons.

From the evidence presented to the 
Federal grand jury, thefts from the 
American Railway Express Company 
in the South for the first six months 
o f 1920, total $1,018,722.94 in value.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA. 1H 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
— IN CHANCERY

Lovle lUnuftt. Complain ant. *
'ta.

Waller Itennelt, Defendant.
CITATION

To Welter Ilennett, Ileeldrnce Unknown;
It nppearlng from an alTblaylt filed In tbi* 

ranae tint the realdenre of the darandant la un
known; that It la the bailer of affiant that tba 
defendant la orer twenty-one yearn of ice and 
Ihnt Ibare la no pereon In tba Htata of. Florida 
tba aery lee of a mbpoena upon whom would 
bind the laid defendant: - 

Therefore, you, Walter Ilennett. art hereby 
required on tb* Ith day of April, A. D. 1831, 
tn appear to Iba bill or roraplelnt filed agalnat 
you In Ihla eauae, olherwlae a ileere* pro *<■>• 
feeao will on aald data be entered against 70a.

It la further ordered that tbla notice ba pob- 
llal.nl In 111* Hanford Herald, a newapaper pub
lished tn Kemtnola County, for eight ronaeeuUra 
week*.

WITNESS my hand and the teal of the abor* 
elated cotltt on thl* 2nd day of February, A. D. 
1021.

(SEAL) It. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

G EG. A. DaCtiTTBS,
Hollrltnr and of CooomI for Cumplatnant.

2-TBtr_______
IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA. 00UNTT 
OF SEMINOLE.—IN CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

y».
Kenneth W. Hunter, at al.

NOTICE or PUBLICATION.
Td all partlea claiming an Inlereat under ttoyal 

tinnier or olhrrwla* In and In Iba following 
deaerlbad real property, altuatfd In Bainlnol* 
County. Florida, to-wlt: tnt Number I, Sec
tion I. Township 20 Huulli. Bang* SO East.
It appearing front the Hill of Complaint here 

In filed and duly aerified under oath aa pro
vide.! by law. that II D the belief of the nun 
plainant, Margaret W. Hunter, that there la 1 
iwrknn, or are peratma. tntreeated In th# above 
described property vl.<ec name, or name* are 
unknown tn the complainant. -

It la (liereror* ordered tint all partlea claim 
dng an tnlrreat tn and lu the ateive deacrllied 
land appear tn the aald llltl of Complaint fit 
*d herein on or before Monday, tba 2nd day *t 
May. -A. It. 1821. tba aa toe twlng a Itnl* Day 
of tbla Lkrurt.

It la fnrllier ordered that tbla botlr* la pub
lished lo lb* Hanford Herald, a newapaper pub- 
llahed at Hanford, Semltwl* County, Florida, 
one* a week for tartlva roaueeullva weeks.

Witness tba band and teal or K. A. Itauglaaa. 
Clerk of |ba said Circuit Court for Seminol* 
County. Florida, at Ilia Court Houn* at Ban- 
ford. Flroids, this tba 37th dak of January. A. 
JL. 1831.

(HEAI.) K. A. DOUGLAS'S.
Clark Circuit Court.

UOBINSON A BRIDGES,
Hullcllors for Complainant. 34-lStc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED 

Under Section 576 of the General 
Statu Lea, Laws of F l o r i d a __

Notice is herbey given that Mrs. 
Callie L. Horton, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 355, dated the 3rd 
day of June, A. I>. 1918, has filed said 
certificate in my office^atul has made 
application for tax dcetl Jo issue in 
accordance with law.

Snid certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lot 12, Frost’s Second Addition to 
Altamonte. The said lnnd being as- 
itCHsed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of W. 1). 
Horton.

Uplcsfi said certificate shall he re
deemed according to Inw tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 29th day of 
Mureh, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 21st tiny of February, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fin. 
28-5tc By V. M. Douglass, D. C.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 7TU JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA— IN CHANCEHY.

Jamea W. Jones.

J. T. l-alng. Joined by bar husband and aail 
friend, J. E. Lalog, Complainant*, vu.

J. J. Cataa, J. J. Cate* Company. Ineorporatad, 
a Florida corporation, Annie (J. Wood bridge, 
Albert U. Ear**. Calvin A. I'oag*. Georg* B. 
Morion. William T. Naah. and all ankoowo 
da rise**, balre and grant***, nr ntbare, claim
ing under Albert O. Earaa. Calvin A. I'oag*, 
Georg* 1). Morion and William T, Naab, De
fend an la.

CITATION
To: Albert O. Eavaa, reatdaoe* unknown; Cal- 

rill A. I'oage. r**ldene* unknown; Georg# n. 
Murtuu, rraldanc* unknown; William T. 
Naah, rasl-K-oe* onknown; tlia unknown 
heir*, davtsean, legate**, grant***, or otb*r 
flalrnanta uinter Albert G .'Bart*. Calvin A. 
I'oage. Georg* U. Morton end William T. 
Nash, amt lu any and all other partlea claim
ing any Intereat In and to th* fallowing do 
arrllwd Unde situated la Scmtnol* County, 
Florida, row It:
llegtnnlm: at tba Southwest corner of th* 

.Northneat natter of S*ctioo SI, Township 18, 
South uf Itange 31 Baal, .run North S.37 chains, 
Baal 8.40 chains, to tba rlgbt-of-w*/ Of tb* S. 
and I. Railroad, thane* Soutbwaatarly on tb* 
Want aids of Iba aald railroad rlgl)l-of-wer to 
tba Beat Una of th* Sanford Grant, thane* 
Booth £3 degree* Went on aald 11c* to lb* 
Rnuth Una or lb* Northwest quarter of Bec
tlon SI. Township 18. South of Rang* SI 
East, thence West to th* point of beginning. 
Containing fir* Acre*, more or Ian*;

It appearing from lb* aworn bill of complaint 
riled In tbla raus* agalnat ynu, Ibat you have 
or claim noma Intereat dn tb* leads herolnabort 
described. IbmfBr*. J t»  tba Hid- Albert Or 
Earn, Calvin A- I'oag*. Georg* R. Morton and 
William T. Naab are barely required to t» and 
appear before our aald Circuit Court, at tk* 
Court Ilona* In Sanford, Florida, on lb* 7lb day 
of March. A. D. 1831. and lb*n and tbar* 
mak* anawar lo tb* bill of complaint exhibited 
agalnat you, otherwise a decree pro ronfaano 
will be entered agalnat you.

And any nnd all other partlea claiming any 
right, lltl* or Intercut lo and to th* laud* bere- 
tnabove described under, by or through Albert 
G. Lave*. Calvin A. I’oag*, Georg* R. Morton, 
WllUant T. Naab, or hlharwlae, a n  hereby re
quired to l*  and appear before nor aald Cir
cuit Court, at tb* Court Ilona* lu Sanford, 
Florida, oo tb* 41b day of April, A. D. 1831, 
and than and tbar* mak* anawar to tb* bill of 
complaint exhibited agalnat laid unknown par- 
ties,'otherwise a decree pro confe**o will b* 
entered agalnat aald unknown partiau.

It la ordered that tbla nolle* be published In 
tb* Hanford Herald, a newapaper published In 
Seminole County, Florid*, once a week for 
eight weeka at to the known partlr* defend
ant. and one* ■ week for twelve weak* a* to 
th* unknown partiau defendant.

Witness ray band aad tb* seal of lb* aald 
Circuit Court on this Iba 10th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1830.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of tb* Circuit Court, 

Samlnola County, Florid*. 
GEORGE O. HERniNG.

Solicitor and Coansal for Obcnplatnsnta.
IS-ISIa

NOTICE or AFPLiCATION F6k TAX~StB
UNDER SECTION ITS. GENERAL STAT.UTES. LAWB OF FLORIDA..

Nolle* t* hereby given Ibat 8. F. DouJaar 
purchaser of Tax Certlflrat* No. Ill)
Iba 2nd day of Jun*. A. D. 1803, ha* flied aria 
certificate In my office, and baa raid* imu! 
cation for lax deed to issue to accordance with 
law. Kajd certlflrat* embraces tb* fotlueUg 
described property situated to Semltwl* Coen! 
ty. Florida, to-wit; K half of N hair Df sg 
qiiartrr v>f HW quarter of NW quarter S*e. 
(ton 22. Township 21 B, Range 28 |Taat it*, 
txjnlng 2'% acre*, more or leaa. Tba aald land 
being aaaeaeed at the dat* of this Dauancr ef 
xuch certificate In the name of* John T. lire*, 
natr. .

Aim, Nolle* I* hereby glren taht B. F. 
lHMidrtey, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. S24 
daml the nth day of July, A. II. 1807, has fikg 
aald certificate lu ray office and has mid* ap. 
plication for tax deed to taaua In seoorduc* 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the fab 
lowing drtrrltwd property situated In Hemlooli 
County. Florida, to-wlt: HE quarter of NR 
quarter of 8W quarter of NW quarter, See- 
thm 22. Townthlp 21 H., Range 23 E , nwt(|». 
Ing 2 '* scree

Ihc said land being auaued at the date at 
the tsauanee or xucb certificate In the nttaa 
of Unknown

L’nlrta aald certificate* altall tie redeemed re
cording to law lax deed! will Issue Iheieoa ca 
III 21.t dsy of March. A. 1). 1821

Witness my hand slid offcllsl aesl th:. the 
I tit It day of February, A. D. 1821.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS3,
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, fix.
27-llc Uy V, M. DOUGLASS. U C.

IJxale Jones.
DIVORCE.

II appear* from the Affidavit of James W, 
Jones herein duly filed. Ibat lie. le lb* com
plainant to Die above entitled eauae; Ibal th# 
residence of Llislt Jones, the defendant, la 
unknown to the affiant; that there la no one In 
the Stale of Florida Ibe service of subpoena 
upon whom would hind defendant; Ibat tbe af
fiant Iwllevee that the defendant la over th* 
age of twenty-one'121) year*.

You are therefore ordered lo appear to this 
bill of complaint 00 Monday, April 41b. 1821, 
the earns being a rule day of this court.

It la further ordered that tbla notice be pub
lished for eight successive weeka In tb* San
ford Herald, a newapaper published tn Sami-* 
dole County, Florid*.'

WITNESS. K. A. Dougina. Clerk of lb* Or 
cull Court, and lb* seal thereof, this, tbe fltb 
day of February, A. D, 1821.

(HEAL) lb A. DOUGLASS.
Clark.

tty V. K. DOUG LABB. D. a  
TiierFoni) a  f e r r y m a n .

Bidlcllora for Complainant. 38 8tc
IN CIRCUIT COURT, BEVEHTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA. COUN- 
TY OF BXkCMOLE.—IN CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION.
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

va,
Kenneth IV. Hunter, el *1..

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To Royal Hunter;

Whereas II appear* from tb* Rill uf Com 
pMut filed herein duly verflled under oath aa 
prorided by law. Ibat you are a defendant nim 
ed In said Bill, that yoqr residence la un 
known and Ibat you are over tbe age of twrn 
ty-oo* ytfare. and that there la no person In Ibe 
State uf Florida servlf* of subpoena *pon whom 
would bind you. tb* *ald Royal Hunter.

II la therefore ordered that ynu do appear lo 
tb* Rill uf Complaint filed herein al the Court 
House In Hanford. Herulnole Cuuuly, Florida', on 
or twfpre Monday, the 4th day of April. 1821, 
llie same lacing a rqle day uf trite Court, in de
fault thereof a* decree pro confess.) will be en
tered sgslnst you and the aald cause proceed 
ex parte.

And It la further ordered that this notice be 
published In Ibe Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
pnbltxhed at Hanford In Bentlnnle County, Florl 
da. ginre a week foe eight consecutive weeka.

Wltneea lb* band and seal'of lb A. Dougtaaa, 
deck of lb* Circuit' Court of Bemlnole Cpun 
ty, Florida, this lb* 27lb day of January, A. P„ 
1031.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Circuit Court.

ROBINSON A BRIDGES,
Solicitor* for Cbm plainant 34-81 e

* Never give away tho first slice i 
broad you cut off a loaf or you will 
give your luck away.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0T THE BEVEHTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, «  

AND FOR BEMINOLE COUNTT—
IN CHANCERT

William M. Woodcock, Ouraplaloant, 
v*.

Tit* Unknown Heir*, legatee*. Devisees. Gran
tees or other claimant* under B. M. Whit
more. deceased, lit ., Defendant*.

ORATION
T* tb* unknown heir*, legatee*, devisee*, grxn- 

tree, or other claimant* under H. M. Whit
more. deceased, and lo any and all other 
persona or parties claiming any right, Utla 
or Interest la and to tb* following deaerlbad 
land In Bemlnole County. Florida, mot* par- 

’ ticularly described aa follow*, to-wlt:
The East hair of Ibo Northeast Quartar of 

tb* NorihwMt Quarter or tb* Nortbcaat Q**r- 
t*r of th* Booth***! Quarter of Seatlou fi. 
Township 31, South of Rang* SO Knot.

It appearing from tb* aworn bill of com
plaint filed In thin can**, that you bar* or 
claim <0 bar* aunt latareot In and to tba lead 
herein abor* described, therefor*, yoa and tick 
of you at# bareby required to bo and appear be
fore our Circuit Court at Ut* Court Ilona* la 
Sanford, Florida, on tb* 4lh day of April, A. D. 
1821, and than and there mak* anawar to tbo 
bill «T complaint Mod agalnat yoo. OthvrwVaa, 
• decree pro confeeeo wilt be entered.

It tn ordered that this botlre b* published la 
tb* Sanford !!*r*M. ■ newspaper publlahad la 
Otmlnole County, Florida, one* • weak rot 
twclre weak*.

WITNESR my bind aad tb* a**! o f  tb* laid
Circuit Court on thin I Ith day of December, A. 
D. 1830.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLASB.
Clerk at tb* Ctrrelt Oourt, 

Samlnola County, Florida.
a BO. A. PtCOTTEB,

Solicitor and of Couaaal for Oomplalnaat.IB-lit*

NOTICE TO DRAINAOE CONTRACTORS.
Healed bbls will be recerled by tbe Hoard tf 

County Comttilsalnner* of Bemlnole County, Her- 
Ids. at tbe nfflre of "«ld Hoard at tbe Cowl 
House In Sanford, Florid*, on or lefotv It 
n’ejoeh -s. Is . m i  the 21st dsy of Uiuli. A. D. 
1821, N>r the cleaning out of ditches and ct- 
nalx tn Florida Groree and Iltaek llamoock 
Dranlage Dlsirlct Dltcbce.

Estimated yardage I2/MI CO. yds.
A cert I fieri check for 1230.00 payable to C. k. 

Driuglass, Clerk of Bemlnole County. Fla . aval 
arrompsity each hid. Irnil In the eum of R- 
000.HO scceptstdc to the Hoard of County Cam- 
m|«loncre muat tie given upon signing of (ha 

Plana and apeclflcstlona ran he seen al the of- 
Contract.
flee of Fred T. Williams, Engineer, Buford, 
Fla., ind can t-e sacnrrd from said Engineer 
iai deprjell of |3.00 to he returned If 1  III It 
made.

Tint Hoard irxervea the right lo reject any m
all bids.

Uy order of Ibe Hoard of County t'ummla- 
elonrrs of • Bemlnole County. Flurdla.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
20-31c tlert

IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR BEMINOLE CQUNTT.
—IN CHANCERY.

People* Rank of Hanford, a Corporation, Cam- 
plainant, 

re.
Sarah Frank, el al. Defendants.

NOTICE OF MASTER’!  BALE
Notice Is hereby given that under and by tb  

Inc of a decree of foreclosure and sale enlacW 
tn tb* above entitled f*uw nn tb* 28th day *f 
January, A. I). 1831, I, aa Special Maatar la 
Chancery, on Monday the 7tfa day of Hank. 
A. D. 1821, tn front of th* Court Horn* deer 
In Sanford, Bemlnole County, Florid*, will nffW 
far sale, and aell tn the highest and h**t Md- 
dej for caih during the legal hour* of aala, th* 
following described land, situate, lying and ha- 
Ing In Seminol* County, Btata of Florida. W 
wit.

Lot* One (1) and Two (2) of Rlock Elen* 
(II), Tier Two (3), of Sanford. FhwlBs, 1 reced
ing to E. R. Trifford'a map of Ranforl, rteri- 
d*. aa per plat thereof, duly of record.

Tcrrtts: Cash. Purchaser lo pay for dead- 
J, J. DICKINSON.

23-Sic Special Maalre la Cb**«MT-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR SEM

INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.
Peoples Rank of Sanford, a Corporation. Plain

tiff,
v*.

B. Wyman Steel*. Defendant.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Nolle* la bareby gIVen (hat under and- by 
vlrto* of an aircuUon placed In my bands tia#- 
ed upon B final Judgment entered In tbe abort 
entitled cause for the aum nf (203.31, with 
costs of court. 1 have nude levy upon Ih* fol
lowing described land* alluate, lying and being 
In Bemlnole County. Florida, to-wlt!

tail 22 of Subdivision known as Palm Him 
mock: also a strip of land 100 fret whit off 
tbe North tide of * tract of land described aa 
follows, li^wlt; la-alnnltig 7HH fret Soulh nf tp# 
Nortbcaat corner of Section 13. Township 20, 
South of Range 3(1 Eaxt. run Went alia feet, 
thenc* Booth (yxl feet to right-of-way of It, A 
I. R, H.', now A. C. L. It. IL, thence North-
C. ulrrly 103.3 feet to East line of said Bectlon 
13, tb cur* Norib 2U7 feet to point of begin
ning.

And I, ae Sheriff of Seminol* County; 10*or
der to satisfy aald execution, will offer for 
isle ' and sell lb* above described property to 
tb* highest and beet bidder for cash during lb* 
legal boor* of sal* In front of tb* Oourt Iloore 
door al Sanford, Bemlnole County. Florida, 00 
Monday, March tb* 7lh, A, D. 1831.

Term*: Caab. Purchaser to pay for dwd.
o . m . h a n d ;

33-Bte Sheriff of. Semtaola County, Fla.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE » EVENTS 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. Uf 

AND FOR BEMINOLE OOUHTT.
—IN CHAN CERT.

People*. Hank of Hanford, a l>>rp«r*tloo. 
plainant, •

va. .
Thomas 8. Huff and wife. EUxabeth Huff. »*■ 

Janie* Jlrt'arron, Defendant*.
NOTICE OF MABTETB BALE 

Notice It hereby given that under and »f 
virtue of a decree of foreclosure and *hle en
tered In lb* above entitled cause on ibe 
day of January. A. D. 1831, l.'a# Spedal M»* 
ler In Chancery, on Monday, tb* 7U> day •* 
March, A. I). 1831. In front of tb* Coort l it ""  
door at Vtanford. Bemlnole County, Florid*. *®  
offer for sale, ami tell lo the blgbrat and hmt 
bidder for caxb during tb* legil hour* of xal*. 
Ibe following deecrlbed land, ritual*, lying **• 
being In HemlnoU County, Florida, to-wll:

Lol 23 of Palm Ilatntnoek, a* per plat there 
of. duly recorded In Plat Rook ‘‘ D" at P**J 
IB of tb* public record* of Orange County. *• 
which tb* County of Bemlnole waa fonnrrly a 
part, which aald plat baa alnre been duly tr**f 
ertbed and Ig now a part of lb# f*«ro* “  
Seminole CTounty. duly recorded In Plat *< 
on pages 104 and 103.

Tenua: Caxb. I'arc barer to pay fw dead- 
J. J. DICKINSON.

33.8tc Special Mailer lu ChaamW

IN THE COUNTY JUDOE'B COURT. BOB' 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

U  P. McCuller, Ptalatirr.

8. W. Steels, Defendant.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S BALE

Notice I* hereby given that under and W 
virtue of an execution placed In my haqd* 
upon • final Judgment entered U  tb* * , * 
lilted cans* for th* aum of (83.03 with ro™ 
of court. I b*v* mad* levy upon tk* ' ' V H ?  
described lamia sllualr, tying and bain* 
lnole County, Florida, lo-Wlt:

lot 22 of Subdivision known na PH® 
mock; also • atrip of land 100 feet * l b  0 .
North Side of s tract of land drwrihed »• ■ 
low*, to-wlt: l-eglnnlng 7H8 fret 
NortbesaJ owner uf Section 13. Tu*twhJP(^ .  
South of Rang* SO Kaat, run West ' " J  
thence South BOd feet lo right-of-way of ^
1 . It. n„ now A. c. le U. n-. 
eaatrrty 703.3 feet to Eaxt Rn* of *xld 
13. I bene* Norib 2BT fret to point of

1 A*nd I, a* Slmrtff of Seml*ol* Ooonty. 
lo sattefy said execution, will offer fw 
and aell the abore described Priyvriy to 
highest and beet bidder for cash 
legal boor* of sale In frimt of tbo Owr* 
door at Banrord. Bemlbol* County, Ft«M*- 
Monday.' tb# Ith day of Maroh. A. D. 1BL  

Terma: Caab, ■’urch.rer torpor

28-(tc flhavlff of iwulaol* OauutF,

*
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“THE WORLD HAS ENDED The reason we ere In favor of a 
sales tax Is because the poor man and 
the widow, the shop girl and the un- 
•mployed will have to pay it on the 
flodr and meat and sugar and potatoes 
and coffee they buy. These have’ all 
paid enough.

Secretary Houston 
Delivers Copies Tress-

ury Poth»M R 4§»&
(Sr TV* l a iriilrf tn m )

WASHINGTON, March , X —Secrp- 
tary Houston today delivered to the 
Senate Judiciary committee copies of 
the treasury correspondence on for
eign loans:

MILLIONS' NOW LIVING 
WILL NEVER l

The above is the remarkable sub
ject of what is purported to be a moat 
thyilllngly’ interesting lecture by Mr. 
G. S. Kendall, of New Vork, to be de
livered in the Star Theatre, Sanford, 
next Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. We 
are informed that this lecture has 
been delivered in many of the leading 
cities of the United States and Cana
da and everywhere has attracted large 
capacity audiences, in numerous cas
es hundreds being turned away.

The speaker deals with the subject 
from a purely BIBLICAL standpoint, 
offeirng quotations from both the Old

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion passed the 2,000- 
unit mark by nine before the middle 
o f February and was still going for
ward at the rate of more than fifty
'  , ,  ii I. L - «*» .  ,| w J r

First Grade
Tony George, Billy Gilloh, Robert 

MilHlxer, Lawrence Reel, Edwin Shin* 
holser, Richard Smith, May Purdon,

Deas,

It is generally safe to judge 
man’s brain by the action of

d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  
J t h b r n  p i n b

ASSOCIATION 

[the Sherman anti-trust laws,

m, Camilla 
Wary Maxwell,. May 
opkina, Mary Hurt,

tongue,
units a week- Meanwhile the Legion 
Is gaining at the rate o f approximate
ly thirty posts a week, with a total of 
10,143 posts.

The Minnesota Department of the 
Auxiliary, with 149 units, has now 
displaced the Massachusetts Auxiliary 
for leadership. Massachusetts is sec
ond; then follow New York, Iowa and 
Pennsylvania.

In percentage o f gain within the 
last three weeks, the Ohio' Department 
leads the Legion. Missouri, Texas, Il
linois and Oklahoma follow in relative

Loulae Hickson,
Hickson, Doris _ ^ ........ _
Marjorie Turner, Juanita Smith, Lois 
Shelly, Katharine Fuqua, Margaret 
Bowman," Frances Klrkman, Ruby

j^rict court here injunction 
B{« against Southern Pine 
[ff|t> ility-ono corporations 
. rise individuals <
Bg of a permanent injunction 

purposes specified would 
to dissolution of the associa-

lit alleges the association has 
to curtail production, enhance 
jj that as a result profit on 
rtUcw pine* advanced from 

Lousand feet in 1918 to $30.- 
A.
lit was filed by District At- 
arroll, in compliance with In-

Second Grade
Robert Adams, Frank Diehl, Mur

ry Kanner, Frank Langley, William 
Morrison, Llsh Morse, Kelly - Pope, 
Lester Rivera, Cbuuncey Wilson, H. C. 
McMullen, Daisy . Appleby, Helen 
Douglass, Irene Fellows, Irene Glide- 
well, Gladys Hickson, Julia Higgins, 
Sar/i Maxwell, Mary Alice Shipp, 
Ruth Martin, Sarah Rossitter, Ella 
Spencer, Mary Mahoney, Lucllo Tom
linson, Mcrcc Thomas, Grace Lewis, 
^Thelma Minor, Claire Tuqua, Estclla 
Hail, Elisabeth Harklcy, Ellen Lund- 
quist, Lillian Stcakley, Ragna Smit, 
James Stcakley, Lestgr Tillis, Irma 
Allen, Ruth Chandler, Mary Daqdc- 
lake, Barbara Diehl, Lily Vickery, 
Mildred Ferguson, Paul Diggers, W. 
J. McMillan, Madison Wade, Cornel
ius Brooks.

An American Legion button stop
ped a bullet, which struck Gitamona 
Scala, a Legionnaire of Newark, N. J., 
and probably saved hin life. Scala 
was an Innocent bystander at a dis
pute between four men during which 
the gunplay started. .

An ex-service man with eight bars 
on his Victory medal has been enrolled 
by Argonne Post of the American Le
gion at Des Moines, la., in a member
ship campaign. George Lcander, the 
embryonic Legionnaire, was with a 
supply train attached to the Mallet 
Reserve of the French army. He took 
part in the Some defensive, Alsne, 
Montidldier Noyon, Champagnc- 
Mamc, Aisne-Marne, Somme and Oise 
Aisnc offensives and also served in a 
defensive sector.

Attorney-Genaral 
d on a report pf

r*l Trade Commission which 
ted activities of the asao-

*
Fartia set March 15th Tor a

■tition assorts thnt "because 
apidiy increasing prices for
ine lumber, the price fixing 
« of the War Industries 
afclishril maximum prices for 

Bbtr,,and were in legal ef- 
Bid after June 15, 1918." 
■riendnnts/" the petition con- 
•oncertedly adopted the posi- 
H t these maximum prices 
m> regarded ns in fact mlnl- 
m -tt and frequently exceeded

Third Grade
Henrietta Edwards, Jack Aycocko, 

Beatrice Bledsoe, Edwnrd Elliott, 
Margnret Giles, Dorothy Gore, John 
Ilymnn, Dorothy-Haynes, Junnita Mc
Mullen, Katherine Schirard, Alice 
Thompson, Flossie Vickery, Bernice 
Allen, James Higgins, Frederick Wil
liams, Billy Ahern, Ilnrold McAlex- 
nndcr, Edith Smith, Johnnie Walker, 
Jimmie Brooks, Elizabeth Groven- 
stcin, Marjorie Hoskins, Eunice Lord, 
Forest McAllister, Charles Powers, 
Willie Torlay, Lottie Mitchell, Evelyn 
names, Dorothy Torlay, Phyllis 
Smith, Curtis Hall, Allen Fields. >'

nnd New Testaments to substantiate 
his claims. Mr. Kcndnll comes to 
Sanford under the auspices of th'e In
ternational Bible Student Association 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who always an- 

“Sents free, no collection, nil

UV SMITH BROS.
G IL L E T T E  T IR E SPlayer pianos, phonographs, desks 

and Shetland ponies arc am^ng the 
prizes in a membership contest which 
the Texas Department ,of the Ameri
can Legion has started. Posts will 
be graded on the proportion of num
ber of members obtained to the pop
ulation of the community.

nouncc 
wlecomc."

Mr. Kcndnll snys in his announce
ments being distributed by the local 
Bible students: "Do you know that 
you may never die? We are at the 
entrance of the New Era. The dreams 
of your life arc about to come true. 
You Will-be . vitally-Interested .in this 
lecture. Come, bring n friend nnd 
CHEER UP." ' ^

TIGHTENING- 
> NUTS IS r ?  
HALF THE )/c 

7 BATTLE 1

| F  V O U  W A N T  T O  
— 7 ^ - s -sS T O P  T H E  

«& 9 \ R A T T L E
tition asserts that in recent 
per cent of the entire yellow 
ply of the country has been 
in Missouri, Arkansas, Okla- 
iias, I>3ui4iana,-‘ Mississippi 
iama nnd hap been sold in 
It* by persons and eorpora- 
b vere members of the de
portation.
krtntlon, it is charged, is 
kith and supervices stntisti- 
anges in Knnsas City, Mo.; 
k  I-i.; Hattiesburg, Miss.) 
ck, Ark., • and Birmingham,

The Women’s Auxiliary unit of 
Murphy-Major-Sloan Post No. 24 of 
the American Legion at Atchison, 
Knns., is the first colored auxiliary in 
Kansas and one of the first to be or
ganized in the country,

• Fourth Grade.
Hazel Appleby, Ruby Booth, Eliza

beth Dodds, Alene Tillis, Ernest Culp, 
Edward Mitchell, Jack Peters, H. C. 
Waters, Verna Wasman, Pcnnle Dnn- 
dclnkc, Antoinette Shinholser, Kathy 
leen Long, May Lord, Elizabeth 
Knight, Susie Marella, Nannie Brooks.

TH E R E  is no such thine os  a rattling good car—  
cut out the rattle. O r rather let us do it. W e 

know  how to m ake you r car behave and will g ive  you 
a lot o f  free advice  on the su b je ct  i f  you  ask us. 
F ree  a ir also.

Job applicants nnd employers art! 
listed in n card index, according to 
their abilities and needs by Nashville, 
Tonn., Post of the Americnn Legion, 
which has been successful in obtain
ing employment lfor many ex-sbrvlce

Rev. Dr. Walker will be nt' Moore's 
Station church to preach this coming 
Sunday if possible.

Ephram J. Brown, of Fort Christ
mas, is at the Fernald-Lnughton hos
pital under the care of Dr. Puleston, 
and is very ill with a protracted case 
of stomach trouble. Mrs. Brown is 
staying in town to l>e near him. They 
are well known here.

Mr. Maines is very ill with Bright's 
disease. Dr. Robson is caring for 
him. The Maines arc the new peo
ple living near Lake Silver.

R. L. Grier is nble to be about 
ngain a little after a serious illness 
of several weeks.

Burke Steel broke his right arm 
Saturday cranking their Ford truck.

Mrs. Christ Bucurel has been quite 
ill for several weeks. Dr. Tolar is at
tending him.

Mrs. D on. McDonald came home 
Sunday from a three months stay at 
Dr. Master’s Sanitarium at Port Or
ange, very much improved in health, 
we are pleased to My.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Purvis and Needham 
Purvis spent a day at Daytona Beach 
recently. Dr. and Mrs. Purvis have 
returned to their home in Tampa af
ter a 3 months stay with their son, 
Ashley and family in Cameron City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron and son 
Henry drove to Miami Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Cameron’s sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Coachman and family.

£fr. and Mrs. J. S. Gilbert of Men
tor, Ohio, were guests at the Ells
worth horns on Bcardail avenue from 
Thursday till Monday, having visited 
points In Michigan,. Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Georgia before coming to Florida and 
have been traveling for two months 
visiting friends. They went to Wash
ington, D. C., to visit and be on hand 
for the inauguration. They were 
here 4 years ago and note many im
provement!.

Along with President Harding Mrs. 
Ellsworth will celebrate March 4th. 
Herts is only a birthday but rather an 
Important date to her, neverthleess.

C. E. Chorpcnlng had a narrow es
cape from having hi* home and store 
burned last Thursday noon, as It was, 
his eon Horace investigated a shad
ow thrown on the-clock seen through 
the door, in time to save the build
ing. A large hold was burned in the 
roof. \ , •

,tions named ns co-dcfend

WANT CORN BREAD.
BLOOMINGTON, 111., Feb. 28.—In 

n public statement issued here M. E. 
Ryan urges:

"Serve more corn bread, in order to 
protnote the general health of the peo
ple and insure the farmer against im-

Lumlwr & Export Com- 
»acoln, Fin.; Standard Lum
ps ny, Oak, Fla.; Bngdnd 
Lumber Company, Bngdnd, 
B. Harbeson Lumber Com- 
[uniak Springs, Fla.; Savan- 
r Lumber Company, Savan- 
German & Boyd Lumber 
Atlanta.

Backed by the Americnn Legion 
organization of the stntc, a bill pro
viding for exemption from payment of 
taxes by veterans has been passed by 
the Wyoming legislature. AH ex- 
service men in the state, whether or 
not they enlisted from Wyoming, will 
benefit from tho bill.

pending bankruptcy.
A Southern housewifo says that one 

reason why more corn bread is not 
eaten is because it is made Northern 
style. . .

Ralph Parlette to Lec
ture Here March 11th

SPRING F E R T IL IZ E R S CH EAPER* Hon. Ralph Parlette, editor of one 
o f the best educational magazines of 
the country is to be In Sanford on 
March 11th and deliver his lecture on 
"The University of Hard Knocks.” 
Many people in Sanford havq heard 
Mr. Parlette and it is confidently be
lieved that the largest audience ever 
assembled In the city to hear a lectur
er will attend this one. This is the 
third of the great lecturers to come 
to Sanford at ,lhe instance of Dr. 
George Hyman this winter. One oth
er wiil follow. It has been proven 
that Sanford people are cultured and 
will attend the fine things that are 
brought to the city. Cheap things 
do not appeal to the people of San
ford.

Mr. Parlette is the orator of good 
cheer. He has been called "A  Master 
Pantler of the Commonplace," "The 
Humprlat Who Helps Humanity," and 
"The Helper to Happiness."

W. Edwards, of Jackson- 
«tor evangelist, announced 
tpccta to be with the Lake 
•* st 11 o'clock and at Up- 
10 next Sunday. Come out 
dm. R will do you good. 
*chool meets at 2:30 aa 
Alfred Ericaon as leader, 

rdcome you at both ser-

Have yon our new price list? With the big redactions we have made in price*, no 
grower can afford to omit the spring application to hie grove. For both young and bear
ing trees, apply the last of January or first of February, our—

FLORIDEAL SPECIAL
6 per cent A n n ., 8 per cent A. P. A , 2 per cent Pot.

Writ# ns for new price list o f citrus and vegetable fertilizers

R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr. Saaford BranchEdwards preaches "the 
Wqwl that was good enough 
Ihm and is good, cnotigh for WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY

MANUrXCTURERSlIDEAL FERTILIZERS JACKSONVILLE, FLA.•r*. Bridgman, who live on 
orange grove, near Twin 
re purchased them a,new

1 pleated to again welcome 
•our and her guest at the 
“ool. She is with us again 
nier from her Ohio home. 
f«on has repaired the wing 
1 witb His friend Voile WU- 
|* airplane over our section

PLANT TREES on the hardiest of all Stocks, CITRUS TRIP- 
OLIATA. Well adapted to heavy soils. Varieties PARSON 
BROWN, PINEAPPLE, SATSUMAS and DUNCAN GRAPE
FRUIT. We have a fine large stock of trees on this root in all
sizes. JM SIBfli

the day, hetpiijg care for her.
Mias Emma Campbell of Baltimore 

is the name o f the lady who is visit
ing at the Campbell home, being fcn

number from Upsala were 
Friday morning ip spite 

1 hear Billy Sunday, 
•ring him we agree with 
r P*stoAa who said, “ He 
ler be Billy Suhday th'iui

Mrs. BorcH and Mr. and 
Ue were among those go- 
rtona to hear Billy Sun-

ount of Mr. Campbell,
.Judge Benton and family of Mait

land, topic supper Sunday at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick.

Four cars brought a merry com
pany- to Olivia Park at Gotha, Or
ange county, last Sunday:

They were, Mr.Studoff and family, 
J. Kaserman and family, the several 
Bolli families and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chrinspringer and MUs Olga,-Billln. 
Picnicking, boating and bathing in 
beautiful Lake Olivia was indulged in 
and also a pleasant visit to the fine 
orange grove of H. Regener, brother

m ># m __s_.__: ___* ’ WL"_

are moving again out

'terdick and Mrs. Beck 
. Thursday to see Mrs, 
J o  haa been soriously ill 
;k at.the home of her sis- 

Mart. Sha la' now able 
*rc glad to report 
7  L«« was there also for

FLORIDAWINTER HAVEN
Though the water works, fountains 

are for play.
o f Mrs. Chrinsperger. 'There were 22 
in the crowd.

i i /^ B R A Z I N G  8  WtLUINb
F I R S T  ST.  & O A K  A V E
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H E A R  DR.  R O B E R T  H. me
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT 7

Dr. McCaslin is one of the most eloquent Presbyterian Preachers in the South.
There will be sohgs you will enjoy.

COUNTRYNEEDS MORE CANALS 
AND SHOULD HAVE THEM 

SAYS COMMERCIAL CONGRESS
Must Co-ordinate The 

Rail and the 
Water

Legislation Requested 
, By School Conf erence 

in Resolutions Adopted

FLETCHER SPEAKS
* %

AND RAPS TARIFF AND THOSE 
.AGAINST GOVERNMENT 

OWNERSHIP.

WASHINGTON, March 2.—Im
provement of both rail, and water com
merce facilities . wns discussed by 
speakers here yesterday at the operf- 
ing of the twelfth annual cnovention 
of the Southern Commercial Con
gress. During the afternoon session 
a committee was appointed to draw 
up the platform of activities which 
the congress will work for during the 
coming yenr.

Senators Fletcher of Florida, Willis 
of Ohio, Edge of New Jersey nnd 
Ransdell of Louisiana, and Thomas R. 
Preston, president of the congress, 
were the principal speakers. Senator 
Fletcher laid stress on the need of an 
adequate merchant marine and" the 
possible lowering of railroad rates as 
a means to stimulate commerce. Sen. 
Willis discussed foreign lonns by the 
United States and urged the pur-» 
chase of the West Indies for both 
needs. He nhrdlu etaoin shrdlu shrd 
commercial and national defense 
needs. He suggested this as n way 
for Great Britain to reduce her debt 
to this country.

Senator Ransdell argued that a net
work of canals nnd properly dredged 
rivers would be of immense value to 
the -country. He foresaw a gonornl 
trend of business toward waterway 
commerce In the next four years.

The Louisinnn senntor charged that 
railroads, especially fo the South, 
have deliberately, in the past, lower
ed'rntes along river paints, nnd canal 
stations to secure the business carried 
by water. He added that when com
petition with boats had disappeared 
the carriers raised their rates.

Senator Edge told the delegation he 
was strongly in favor of the foreign 
corporations which were authorized 
by congress to finance foreign trade 
of the country. He explained the. 
laws governing tho operations of 
these corporations and prnised the 
South for the organization of a $7,- 
000,000 corporation to d a business of 
$70,000,000.

“SHAKING UP OR 
SHAKING DOWN”

Hon. B. F. Whitncr, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Sanford, 
found last summer a little booklet 
with the title as given above. After 
reading it, he saw the fine things giv
en therein for ambitious people and 
also tho things that would inspire am
bition. ne bought 100 copies and 
passed them out to people whom he 
thought would take the message and 
use it to advantage.

One of the men to whom he gave a 
booklet said, “ Mr. Whitner, I know 
the man who wrote this little book. 
He is tho editor of one of our fine 
magazines and lectures on the 'Uni
versity of Hard Knocks’ and this 
booklet Is ona part of that lecture.” 

An arrangement was Immediately 
made to have this man come to San
ford this winter if possible and give 
his great lecture. He is coming and 
the date has been set. *

March 11th, B p. m. Hon. Ralph 
Parlette will deliver his lecture , on 
"The University of Hard Knocks’* In 
Sanford. The people are to have * 
rare treat and largely to Mr. Whit
ner Is the credit of his coming due.

Tomorrow’s Herald wil give the-In- 
formation as to how the lecture wll 
be put on.

Because the Lord ate bread at the 
laat supper there are many Interpre
tations of ita observance as a sucret 
food. The act of eating bread wit! 
the head uncovered waa considered 
moat disrespectful to God..

*. •*. r

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28.—In be
half of the schools of Florida, the 
coming legislature will be asked to 
enact the legislation recommended in 
the following resolutions adopted by 
the conference of county superintend
ents, other school officers, and high 
school principals, held at Live Oak, 
Fla., February 15-18, 1921:

Be it resolved, that we respectful
ly request the legislature of the state 
of Florida, to enact the following leg 
islation in the interests'of the. schools 
of Florida:

1. —Such legislation as may be nec
essary to validate tho indebtedness 
incurred by county board of public in
struction for running expenses since 
1915, and that said boards he ompow 
ered tu issue, on or after July 1, 1921, 
interest hearing coupon certificates of 
indebtedness to cover said expenses, 
said certificates to be paid in nnnunl 
installments not to exceed ten, begin
ning on or before July 1, 1921, inter
est not to exceed 7 per rent.

2. —To appropriate the sum of one 
million dollars for the immediate re
lief of the common and high schools 
of the state, said amount to bo ap
portioned among the several counties 
of the state on u fair and equitable 
basis.

3. —To submit n constitutional 
amendment to the people of the state 
providing for the raising of the maxi
mum special tax school district levy 
frpm three to ten mills.

5. —To so amend or revise the com
pulsory school attendance law as to 
mako it enforcible and to make it ac- 

.complish more nearly the purpose for 
which it was enacted. *

6. —To enact such legislation as may 
be necessary to extend tho Btate cer
tificates of ex-service men to secure 
life state certificates.

7. —In view of the ncuto shortage 
of truined teachers in this state, to 
enact legislation, under proper re
strictions os to health and otherwise, 
certificates issued in other states, of 
equnl educational standards to Flori
da, may be recognized In Florida.

8. —To make such appropriations 
for the state institutions its will bo 
asked for in the budget of the state 
board of control.

9. —To continue the appropriation 
for Tcachcr-Trnining departments in 
the high schools.

10. —We heartily endorse the work 
of the. general extension division of 
the University of Florida and request 
its continuance and adequate sup
port.

11. — We request that tho salary of 
tho state superintendent of public in
struction bo increased to an amount 
commensurate with ’the Importance of 
tho office and the services rendered.

12. —We request that the salaries 
of tho members of the state board of 
examiners o f teachers be raised from 
$2,000 to $3,000 per annum, with an 
amountsufficient to cover the travel
ing expenses of said board.

13. —Wo endorse the work of the 
rural school inspectors and request 
their continuance and that their sal
aries be raised from $2,000 to $3,000 
per annum, with an amount sufficient 
to cover the traveling expenses of 
sold inspectors. i

14. —-We request an appropriation 
of $500 per annum for necessary sup
plies and traveling expenses of the 
state high school Inspector.

Be it further resolved:
15. —That we endorse .the thrift 

movement of tho national treasury 
department and advocate a fair and 
earnest trial of the plan In our schools 
and pledge the hearty co-operation of 
superintendents and principals.

10.—That this conference endorse 
the action o f the Association of Tax 
Assessors in their decision to assess 
property on a basis o f 60 per cent of 
its cash valuation, and that this con
ference farther agree to inaugurate 
and vigorously prosecute a campaign 
in the several counties o f the state 
to the end that the tax rolls in these

L0NGW00D NOTES
Miss Ellen Fuller spent the week 

end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Thompson, of 

Maine, were calling on Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hardy Sunday.

Miss Mollie May Crux, of Orlando, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, of Winter 
Park, were calling on Mr. and.Mrs. 
E. E. Hardy Suhday.

J. E. Phillips returned home Sat
urday from a business trip to Mi
ami.

Mr. and Mrs. Rencau and daugh
ter, Miss. Fay, motored to Jackson
ville Saturday where Mrs. Jtlneau will 
umlergQ.nn operation.
‘ Willlard McWorkman spent the 
week end in Orlando.

Friends of Miss Margaret Allen 
will regret to know she is indispos
ed at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Herring, of 
Sanford, were calling on friends Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Marion Mobley and children 
of Okeechobee arrived Saturday night 
and arc the guests of her slstor, Mrs. 
Bill Allen.

Mrs. Shaffer was shopping in San
ford Saturday.

Robert Entzmingcr, of Aspermont, 
Tex., wns in town this week shaking 
’hands with his many friends. He is 
on his way to Canada where he ex
pects to locate.

Miss Annabel Allen left for Orlan
do Tuesday where she will go in 
training at the Orange General Hos
pital.

Me. and Mrs. G. H. Bass, of Wil
ton, Me., were gucHts at the Ix>ng- 
wood Hotel a few days this week.

Father Peck- and Mrs, Peck 
calling on Miss 
day.

Mr. and Mtb. S. A. Huston, Miss 
Mildred, Mrs. Chris MntthewB nnd 
Miss Dickson were calling on friends 
Sunday..

Palm Springs is getting to bo very 
populra now that the days are get
ting worm.

T. P. Lewis was nn Orlando visi
tor Saturday.

Mrs. Helen Greenwood, Miss Alice 
Tetherly, of Orlando nnd Albert Mor
ton, of Massachusetts, were calling 
on Mr. Bicknell Saturdny.

Harry Phipps, of Tampa, is tho 
guest of J. E. Phipps on Crank Hill.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies Civic League was held Tues
day afternoon.

Chas. Gillct, nnd daughter, Miss 
Alma, of Jacksonville, 111., wore call
ing on J. E. Phipps Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Hudson, of Orlando 
was up Tuesday giving her music 
lessons.

They have begun surveying the 
West Longwood road preparing to 
clay. This will be quite an improve
ment.

PERSONAL NOTES
(Ft*a  WsdMtdir's D»0j)

Mr. Harry Papworth leaves today 
for his home In New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith leave to
day for Texas, whferc Mr. Smith is in
terested in oil wells.

GERMANY MAKES OFFER 
$ 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1NDE1 

WILL NOT BE OCG
ifrs. W. J. Hill, Miss Lee, Mrs. J. 

E. Pace and guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruby, left Monday for a motor trip 
to Miami. •

v R. Key has as her guest,Mrs. Aj
Miss Adelaide Bonynge of Mont Clair, 
N. J. Miss Bonynge is spending the 
winter at Mount Dora,

to hold Lena, a Sanford colored girl, 
for alleged embezzlement of a ring. 
Thanks to the good work of Attor
neys HouSholder and McFariane, Lena 
was freed after a hard fight and re
turned to her home in Sanford.

• Dr. arid Mrs. Teague, who have 
been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Langley, leave today for Leesburg 
where they are to become members 
of a houseboat party.

Mts. M. F. Powers o f Wallace, N. 
C., Is In the city the guest of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A. K. Powers/ 
Mrs. Powers Is the mother o f the late 
Maj. A. K. Powers and his many 
friends here where she has visited dur
ing the past five winters. She is on 
her way to Cuba,

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Haynes this morning a handsome 12 
pound baby boy. Mother and child 
are doing nicely and faint hopes arc

France Ready to 
the Border ; 

Once

COLLECTS
ALLIED POWERS SAY I 

HAS UNMITIGA1 
GALL

(»r ru  AitKuw w
. PARIS, March 2—ErtrjH 
readiness along that pvt 
Rhine held by the Frenthfa

were

William Lindsay, the celebrated 
pianist who has been here for the past j forward at a few hours’ ratio

_______ ____  ^ ___________  ̂ week, left today for Tampa where he the occasion arise, Tbs A
entertained for at least a partial re- will pot on a concert for the U. D. C. Press was informed in o..ci

Mr. Lindsay will return to Sanford* this evening.
Sunday for a stay o f two days after Plans have been going «  
which he will leave for Boston where day* in anticipation of tq 
he will be with the Conservatory o f which might mako s forru 
Music in one of the New England col-, ment necessary nnd, In the 
leges o f music. His friends hero are a high official of the nr 
anxious tn have him arrange for a “ Mnrchnl Foeh has but la 
concert before ho leaves Floridn. word.’*

• ---------  [ The German eoutcr-propMi
Pitta and Wells, corner Sanford etj nothing short of usua

covery of W. M., who has blossomed 
out in a brand new 9% straw hat to 
fit his inflamed cranium.

Ed. J. Stone, representing the Dod
son Printers’ Supply Co., of Atlnntn, 
wns u visitor here today nnd the 
Herald Printing Co., placed an order 
for n new Portland Multiple Punch
ing Machine, with n complete equip
ment of punches, which will cnnble us 
to take care of nil kinds of loose leaf 
work.

I

Judge- Housholder has ■ returned 
from Clearwater where he was asso
ciated with M. S. McFariane, o^Tam* 
pa, on the Lena Chadwick case where
in a.St. Petersburg negro attempted

SANFORD PAINT &  
W ALL PAPER STORE

»

5
-I.msS,

m

J. II. Ferguson, well and favorably 
known throughout this city, is a very 
proud nnd happy man today. After 
33 years continuous service with the 

Hattie Grist Sntur- i Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany right hero In Sanford—the past 
seven years ns gnng foreman in ho 
car department, ho has retired with n 
pension and, what Mr. Ferguson ap
preciates and prizes really more, the 
officers and employees of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Shops Inst evening pres
ented him with a hnndsomo gold 
watch chain and Masonic charm as a 
token of the love and esteem in which 
Mr. Ferguson is held. Ho Is a firm 
believer In the future of Sanford and 
he and his estimable wife plnn to 
spend tho balance of their days here 
in Sanford.

Herald Has Agency 
For Amco Desk 

Adding Machine
The Herald Printing Company has 

secured the agency for the Amco 
Desk Adding Machine, manufactured 
by the Accounting Machine Co., Inc., 
of New York, who guarantee the ma
chine for one year and will mako all 
necessary repairs and adjustments 
free of charge during that period. The 
Herald has several of these time sav
ers in stock and will be pleased to 
demonstrate their many good points 
at any time, The price of the com
plete machine Is $50.00 and conven
ient terms -may bo arranged by re
sponsible purchasers.

(Tram Thundiy't D»Ur)
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Drummond 

moved today Into their new home on 
Magnolia avc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn nnd Mr. A. E. 
Crandnll spent Wednesday in Orlan
do.

Mrs. Harry Lewis has been quite 
ill this pnst week having, been severe
ly burned by an explosion of a gas 
stove.

Mrs. A. K. Powers has moved into 
her "new home on Ninth street where 
she will reside in the future.

A. E. Crandall, who has b6en the 
guest o f .Mr. and Mrs. Wilson for 
some time, leaves today for his home 
in Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. James Collins returned to her 
home In Birmingham, Ala., after a 
very pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brower.

counties may show an actual 50 per 
'cent valuation.

17.—That this conference extend 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
Superintendent J. A. Holmes, Prin
cipal H. G. Metcalfe, Mayor M. E. 
Broome, and to the citizens of Live 
Onk for the mnny courtesies shown 
the cqnfcrcnce and also the Parent- 
Teachers' Association, the Woman's 
Club, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyle 
for the delightful reception tendered 
the members of the conference at the 
home jof the latter on the evening of 
the 16th.

Be it resolved finally:
IB*—That a copy of these resolu

tions be published in the leading dally 
newspapers o f the state and In the 
Florida School Journal.

A. W. Lee Is erecting a peat 
bungatow o nFirst street When corns 
pleted Mr. and Mrs. Lee will have 
one o f the coxiest homes in the cRy.

Dr. S. W. Walker an8 daughter, 
Miss Annette, havo returned from a' 
trip to Clearwater and St. Petersburg 
making the trip in their car and 
spending Monday and Tuesday in 
Clearwater'looklng over the Southern 
College proposition.

S. E. Case, of Winston-Salem, N. 
C., has arrived in the city and will 
have charge of the business of tho 
Reaity Loan & Guaranty Co., who 
have dpened new ofTiccs in theWelaka 
block. Mr. Case is a hustler and will 
add much to the commercial lifo of 
tho eity.

avenue nnd First Btrcct, have recent- prCnch official nnd dlploaatk 
ly installed nn Ideal Magneto re- as wen n8 among membwi 
charging outfit that is a marvel of ment. Advance infomzttai 
efficiency. It will recharge n Ford £he proposals to be rubohta 
Magneto while you wait—nnd with g jmon#( the German fordfi 
out removing the magneto from the nB received in Paris, wmk 
car. This makcB your lights bright, ' f ^ t  that the propoull l 
eliminates tho use of dry cells and J reasonable and might font 
spinning your motors. Saves you U m -  0 f  discussion. The mdcmhi 
per and clothes ,nnd the work is guar- jon cven|ngf howntr, 
nntced for one year. Cnll on the boyB discussion was possible
with all your magneto troubles and ----- .— ^
they will correct them. * "'WASHINGTON, Mirth t

to notes of the League d 
Council and tl\e British i«  
regarding mandates will k 
Harding's administration, it! 
nounccd today at the SUB 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly returned 
yesterdny afternoon from a trip to 
Dunedin nnd Clearwater where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Dingcc. The many Sanford friends of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dingec will Iks glad to 
lejim that they have built a beauti
ful bungalow on the road between 
Clearwater nnd Tumpa and on the 
buy nnd have set out an orange grove 
and are preparing to make it their 
future residence. They still love San
ford, however, and always will But 
their new home is a most delightful 
placc and they killed the fatted (tur
key) for their guests and had a big 
time taking them everywhere in that 
delightful part of Florida.

Martin Purchases 
* City Meat Market

A deni has been consumated where
by Mr. And Mrs. I. D. Martin aasume 
control of the City Market in the 
Welaka block. They disposed of the 
same business about a year ago and* f
returned to theiy northerp home but 
the love of Florida sunshine proved 
too strong and they returned to the 
land o f flowers to make their homo. 
Messrs. Walthall and Estridge, tho 
former proprietors, have not an
nounced their future plans, but it’s 
a leadpipe cinch they will remain in 
Sanford, the City Substantial.

-AT-

REDUCED PRICES
WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES 

--------- ON---------

Patton’s 
Sun-Proof Paint

WHITE and COLORS

Paint, Wall Paper and 
Kalsomine

la our Line of Buiineu 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT •

Phono SOS 
WELAKA BLOCK

FEDERAL RE88RYII 
PROFITS.

The Senate hns refuidtt 
propbflnl of Senntor Sltrfel 
Izing the use by the Fwknl 
Board of its profits of |10Ô  
the purchase of Fcdenl f»* 
bonds, to help farmer*.

L  P. NlcCilU
All Good Oleo, lb..

Best Creamery Bn 
ter, lb..........<

Dill Pickles in bull

98-lb. Sack Flour-

Brooms, each ..IS

Dried Beef in Bui

Nice Fat Mackeri 
e a c h ..... .—■I*

No. 1 can Coluiul 
River Salmon, c

. Water 
Fresh

« # ............................... ......

TUBE GIVEN i
Get a Coupon with B 

Ion o f
water D*Free air, and 

Get our _ 
tubes before  buytof

RINES’ Filling
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HEW YORK CENTRAL AND 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL TRAINS 

HAVE DISASTROUS WRECK

THE CROSS-STATE CANAL

Blam e Placed on Crew 
of the Michigan 

Central

AT LE A ST10 DEAD
while MORE THAN 60 PEO

PLE ARE INJURED—RE
LIEF CREW BUSY
(gr Ik* twcUM Tn*M)

PORTER; Ind., Feb. 28.— Re
lief crews early today had taken 
thirtv-threc bodies and scores of 
Injured from the wreckage of 
the Michigan Central and New 
York' Central passenger, trains 
which crashed together in a 
head*on collision last night at a 
—ssing near here and at least 
lix other bodies entangled in 
the wreckage were visible.

The forward coaches o f the 
New Y ork  Central train laid up
on two splintered coaches of the 
Michigan Central train, through 
which it hnd plowed, while going 
pearlv fifty miles an hour.

Most of the injured and iden
tified (lend were from Northern 
Indiana and Southern Michigan.

A statement by the towerman 
on duty declared that the block 
two miles away was set against 
the Michigan train, while the 
track on the left wns clear for 
the New York Central. The 
Michigan Central struck the de- 
railer at the crossing, and came 
to n stop with the engine and 
several cars olT the rails and the 
day coaches .across the New 
York Central track. A moment 
later the New York Central 
train ploughed through. The 
engineer aiTtf-firemnn of the 
New York Central wore killed. 
All others killed and injured 
were on the Michigan Central 
train.

A later dispatch says:
The death list of the wreck 

has been fixed by the coroner 
at forty-two. The morgue at 
Chesterton contains thirty-six 
bodies, some only fragmentary, 
four other bodies are still un
der the wreckage and two are at 
the hospital in Michigan City. 
Only fourteen bodies have be^n 
positively identified. An un
identified dead woman is at the 
Michigan City hospital and four 
bodies are under the wreckage, 
while lw»*nty-three bodies are at 
the Chesterton morgue.

ONCE A GOB 
NOW BIG M AN  
IN THE CABINET

F.mviN IJKNHY, n e w  s e c r b -
r.\itv OF NAVY HAS 11AI) 

GREAT SUCCESS

<b 7 Tba AuocliUd Frau)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 20.—  

Edwin Denby, Once an ordinary gob, 
recently sergeant of marines and un- 
1*« official slate of coming adminis
tration is overthrown, secretary of tho 
•uvy-to-bc, talked over the naval poll- 

! des with Harding today tin A confor- 
I tBctl e*P<*cted to finally seal his ap
pointment to the cabinet.

Harding announced Denby had been 
•ppointed secretary of the navy and 
Theodore Roosevelt, son o f former 

resident Roosevelt, assistant secre- 
r̂y. Roth have accepted the op-

Pointment.

I FEDERATION OF 
W OM ENS CLUBS

Resolutions'recommended by the 
Department of Education of the Flor
ida Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
adopted by the Board of Directors, 
February 25, 1921:

WHEREAS, the children and youth 
of the Commonwealth constitute its 
most valued asset and its first inter
est; and, . *

WHEREAS, the security, the pros
perity and the happiness of a demo
cratic state are founded solely in the 
intelligence, the trained capacity and 
the high character of its citizens; 
and, - '

WHEREAS, the American common 
school, even more than the institu
tions where a few are trained in- the 
higher learning, are‘ the instrument, 
next to the home, on which wo must 
chiefly defend for the making of safe 
and efficient citizens, nnd tho crea
tion of a homeogcriious and instruct
ed public life nnd opinion; nnd, 

WHEREAS, the common schools of 
Florida, particularly the rural schools, 
are greatly inefficient, through lnck 
of highly trained nnd adequately paid 
teachers, want of equipment and brev
ity of term; therefore,
. RESOLVED, that wo urge tho in

coming legislature to give this inter
est the supreme place nmong all oth
ers, which it deserves, in their delib
erations.

RESOLVED, that methods should 
be devised, by constitutional amend
ment or otherwise, for financing the 
common schools of the stntc on a gen
erous scale, commensurate, so far ns 
possible, with their importance to the 
life of the comm on wealth.

RESOLVED, that in our judgment 
tenchcrs' certificates from such oth
er states as mnintnin educational 
standards equal to those of Florida, 
should be accepted ns valid here, nnd 
every effort should be made to enlist 
superior teachers from outside, espec
ially such as hnve had normnl school 
training, in the work of public instruc
tion in Florida, until ouch time ns 
Florida eat) supply her own demands.

RESOLVED, that in our judgment, 
Florida should have a Honrd of In
struction appointive in the main, rath
er than ex-officio ns now, and made 
up of men and women who are fam
iliar with school problems nnd deeply 
interested in the cause.

Mrs. William F. Blackman,
, Chairman,

Mrs. Thomas M. Shackleford, Sr.,
Vice-Chairman, 

Mrs. Edward Conradi,
Mfs. C. I), l.andis,
Mrs. William M. Brown,
Miss Mollic Ray.

It was told of a former recent gov
ernor of this state that while a can-* *
didata for office ho gava his. personal 
snd official endorsement to six spe
cific proposed canals across the state 
in six different locations.

There are perhnps that mnny 
"dreams of canals" being built across' 
Florida; but there are two projects 
which nre being given serious con-

CLASSIFIEDWANTADS
WANTED

WANTED—Second band show ease 
Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
1 aka Block, Rail road Wet. S-tfc.

WANTED— You to know we have the 
finest stock of Fardhook Limn Bean 

seed ever brought to Sanford.—Tho L. 
•sidcration. These do not Include plans Allen Seed Co., Sanford, Fla. 28-2t

WANTED—Young cow. Must be 
fresh and good milker. J. 11. Mel- 

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR EXCRANOE-Ons 
20 acre, one 10 aero Sanford Ave, 

Walking distance to city. Two lota 
corner Contor and' Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 21-tf

m i s c e l l a n e o u s ”  '
GET YOUR ORDERS 

your new Bulck car. 
Thigpen.

In now for 
See V?. J. 

40-tfc

for canalizing the St. Johns river and WANTED—Team work, al! kinds. In 
making it a ship, or barge, waterway quirc Hanson’s Shoe Shop. 28-12p 
down tho state nnd thence to the 
Culf somewhere.

The two main, renl, cross-state 
canal projects nre the one connecting 
Fort Myers with St. Lucie, via Lake 
Okeechobee; and the other ‘connect
ing St. Mary’s river with the bay at 
St. Marks. The two nre at opposite 
ends of the state. With either in 
operation,* if made sea level water
ways and deep enough, ships nnd 
navies would be saved huundreda of 
miles and the passage of the danger- 
our straits south of Florida. Either 
would place in the hands of the 
United States at a critical war time, 
the ability to get battleships and sub
marine craft quickly to the Gulf, 
where, as guarding the Panama Canal, 
the great naval battle of the next war 
will be fought

The "Gilmore survey,” really n com
pilation o f the reports of some half 
a dozen surveys extending back over 
three-quarters of a century, ns made 
in n senate document nbout 1879, 
shows that to make the St. Mary's- 
St. Mnrk’s cnnnl n barge way would 
require digging through an average 
overburden of 160 feet, at lenBt 40 
per cent of which Is rock. That the 
canal, to reach tho apex—150 feet— 
would need several "locks'* and that 
there Is not sufficient water on the 
highest Bhods tosupply more than 
mere barge needs. To mnkc this n 
sen-going cnnnl with depth sufficient 
for thirty-foot draft ships %vou!d ne
cessitate mnny heavy rock nnd deep 
enrth cuts. The cost, nnd time, would 
be immense.

To build the Fort Myers-Rt. Lucie 
cnnnn, the nverngc of overburden to 
be removed would be, according to 
numberless suiAeys, 25 feet for n sen- 
level waterway for barges. To mnke 
It a 30-foot chnnnel for ships would 
require an additional 30 feet of dig- j genco should give utterance to the 
ging. There is nn ahundnnee of water i above. The Tribune is too big and 
throughout its length; nnd its digging1 too brond to mnke n statement thnt is

HEMSTITCHING and Picotlng at
tachment, works oh all sewing ma

chines,* |2.00. Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 2fl7-oaw-7t 
FOR SALE—Good farm mulo In good 

condition.—M. Fleischer, ll-20-tfc
ORDER your new Bulck now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming in soon. 40-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Bulck 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 4#-tfc

FOR SALR
OUR STOCK of Sugar and field corn 

is complete. Come in nnd get our 
prices.—The L. Allen Seed Co., San
ford, Fin. 28-2t
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top cel

ery plants.—F. L. Greene, West 
-Side. 21-tfc
FOR SALE—Twenty acres of land in 

tho Celery City district.—A. E. 
Holies, Montclair, N. J. 28-4tc
~  DRINK “
Elder Springs Water. Us 09 08-100 
per cent pure. Phone 311.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

SANFORD. FLORIDA
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FIRING THE WOODS.

Editor Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sir;
l\ou!d you please publish in tho 
co'd>‘ Sanford Herald some notice 

°r wnrinng against the careless fir  
* «f dry grass, weeds-or brush and 

, readers attention, to the exist- 
"k laws which demand the notifies- 
°n to neighbors of the intention to 
“rn off such fields, so that they can 

prepared. On last Saturday we in 
0 n°rthwest part of the Now Upsala 

•*ttlement hnd to suffer considerable 
Mm'" on fences nnd barn roof, not to 
•Peak of almost exasperating excite- 

nnd hard work to fight the fire, 
,, Ihe mnn’that started it one-halfWile away sat unconcerned at home.

do not want a race war out here 
L colored preacher ought to be 
wsrned to obey the laws o f  the land 

|Uie same as others have to do.'
, Sincerely your*,

H. EHRENSPERGER.
’ - .

Never drink opt of a glass thnt has 
a spoon in it, or you nre doomed to 
be nn lod maid, that is if you don't 
punch your eye out on the spoon.

G66 is a prescription for Colds, 
F$ver and LaGrippe. It’s the 
most speedy remedy we know.

-• - 17-13tc

A Tonic 
For Women

"I  was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W . P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
‘ The doctortroated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better., 1 bad a large fam
ily and felt I surely roust do 
something to enable roe to take 
care of my little ones. 1 bad 
beard of

” 1 decided to try It,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took 
eight bottles In al l . . .  I re
gained my strength and bare 
bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can lure recom
mend CarduL”

Take Cardul today. It map 
be Jut what yoft need.

At all druggists. '
m

would forever settle, the problem of 
•glades drainage control. By menns 
of flood gateB, the level of I*nke Okee- 
rhnbce could be held nt a standard of 
wanted hbight, o rnlmost the entire 
lake could tie drained nnd converted 
Into the richest fnrm nreg in the en
tire world—for there is hut one small 
nren in the lake where the lint tom is 
below sen level. The Rt- Lucie "con
trol canal" now being dug, ns recom
mended by the Ishnm Randolph sur
vey nnd plan, is being cut 200 feet 
wide, of big targe depth. It 1ms 
shown hut 10 per cent of rock excava
tion, and the whole is being dug at 00 
cents per cubic yard, as against the 
$3 which the Federal government is 
paying elsewhere for similar work. 
It will be a combined drninngc nnd 
control canal, and n barge waterway. 
In addition, the 22 1-2 feet fall be
tween the lake end of the cnnnl nnd 
St. Luc'lc Inlet on the Atlnntic roast, 
is shown by the Randolph survey to 
l>e sufficient to furnish all the hydro
electric power needed to light and run 
the industries of all the southern end 
of Florida. On the Gulf side, there is 
n river almost deep enough for ships 
now nnd it, by canalization, will afford 
the wnfer and th eoutlct for the canal 
after it passes out of Lake Okee
chobee. The building of this canal 
would bo accomplished at a cost which 
would be a mere bagntel compared 
with cither the proposed ono across 
the northern end, or the Panama ca, 
nnl. It would save'400 miles of weath
er nnd rough water, and would make 
quick and safe passage from tho At
lantic to the Gulf. The "survey" 
could be made for a $5,000 appropria
tion, and the facts, figures nnd sur
veys recorded in the state drninngc 
engineer’s office at Tallahnssce would 
be nt the service of nnd o f great aid 
to the surveying party.

With this canal the opening of the 
St. Johns river down the middle of 
tho peninsula and its physical con
nection with the ship canal, would be 
easy, nad would mnke both far more 
valuable. Tho proposed canalizing 
along the east coast, would bo prac
tically worthless to Florida except 
for small craft, and useless' to the 
outside world save only for flat bot
tomed pleasure craft, and skiffs that 
can skim the dew. *

Lot us talk about and get behind 
something thnt will be of rent value, 
and that hoS a chance to "get byi" 
Let Florida go nfter the Fort Mycrs- 
St. Lucie, sea-level, big ship cnnnl; 
and the state will be ready to build 
ita "collateral” canals to feed com
merce into the channel where foreign 
steamers can take It to markets yet 
to be supplied?—Tampa Tribune.

We are greatly surprised at a pa
per like the Tampa Tribune that at 
times shows almost human Intel!!-

’ .. ; . ,1 . » - - - .S,!r. m

absolutely without the facts to back 
it up. AS fa> as the St. Johns river 
is concerned it is already a great ar
tery of. trade and travel and the Clyde 
Line boats that nre larger than the 
limits on any other river in Florida 
nre plying the mighty St. Johns river 
every day laden with freight and pas
sengers nnd the thousands that take 
this trip every year know enough 
nbout the possibilities of the St. Johns 
to go hack home and become boosters 
fop government aid und all we want 
government nid for is to deepen nnd 
widen the St. Johns nnd to rut the 
canal from the.upper St. Johns to the 
Indian river in order that the tourists 
especially can take a trip from Jack
sonville to Miami viu the St. Johns 
without having the Experience of 
President-elect Harding who was 
hung up on a sand hank part of the 
time simply because the east const 
canal has never been properly con
structed. The St. Johns river, dear 
Tribune, is the greatest river in the 
state bar none hut we nre not say
ing that all of (he canals are not good 
projects. We want them all to bq 
finished products for what helps one 
section will help nil sections of the 
state nnd.a little of this kind of sauce 
will help the Tribune also in the fu
ture editorials regarding the canals in 
Floridn. . If the Entire state will boost 
our canals nnd rivers and get us 
what we want in government appro
priations instead of pulling against 
each other Florida will some day be 
the greatest water - transportation 
state in the union. Meantime the edi
tor of the Tribune hnd better come to 
Sanford and make the trip on the St. 
Johns river, sec the connection with 
the Indian river, study the situation 
from all angles and then go back and 
start boosting for th6 St. Mary’* 
canal, the St. Johns river, the St. 
Lucic-Ft. Myers and all the other 
Saints in the calendar where they 
touch on Florida and her wonderful 
opportunities and may the Saints pre
serve them if they ever rap the St. 
Johns river again.

"The Rata Around My I'laee Were 
Wise," Says John TuthUI.

"Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison wiht meal, theat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn’t touch it, Trltd RAT-' 
SNAP, Inside of ten days got rid of 
all rats.” You don't have to . mix 
RAT-SNAP with food* Soves fussing, 
bother. Break a cake o f RAT-SNAP 
—lay it where rats scamper. You 
will see no. more. Three sizes, 35c, 
05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co. .

When two persons are folding a 
sheet let'them wish, and If the last 
fold comes out even, they will get 
their wish.

D i r  D r n i i m n N  IN D D irC C  Yon will make a mistake If yon order 
D lu  KLUULIIUn IR I H ilE O  your fertilizer without getting, ear
NEW PRI<?E LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 

1 Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sup-

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE ■J- FLORIDA

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If W e Please You, Tell Others. If W e D on ’ t, Tell Us.

Does Your Car Need
FIRST CLASS PAINTING? .

A NEW TOP?

Top Repaired?
Seat Covers?

Upholstering Repaired?
New Celluloid?

, New Back Curtains?
Back Curtain with Plate Glass?

The Top W aterproofed?
Dents Taken Out o f Body or Fender? 

Motor Painted?
«

W E SPECIALIZE IN THIS WORK

REHER BROS.
PHONE 112 STANFORD HEIGTHS

•*|iS

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY |
B L A C K S H E A R , G E O R G IA

A quarter-century o f  successfu l m anufacture and dlstrl* 
bution in F lorida and G eorgia o f  H igh  Grade 

“ P R O L IF IC " F ertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable , J;

, Crops ;;
Reduce your'1921 Fertiliber bills by using “PROLIFIC"

Fertilizers. ’
Honestly mnde, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered.
An independent company with capacity o f 400 tons daily. !

T. E. KING, Agent
S A N F O R D  •;* F L O R ID A

7.;3|H
.‘ifs&aS

t

J o h n R u s k i n
' B E S T  A N D  B I G G E S T  C I G A R

flu mom you grata item -  7W better jwHfifcetfea
Writ* for our Premium .Catalog No. 4
L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, NEWAXK.K.J. \

Ltrfrst Independent Cigar Factory in tfct World.

-iJ
- ilMB------
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ELDER SPRINGS W ATER  r« coo**. Amiytk *■* .,m
Consulting Chemist says of ths water: “Of the many waters al this u 4  att
ar ref Ions that I have analysed, I have found non* superior In all 
Uea to tjiat of the ’Elder Water."—Phone 111-W. Office

. ,
ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

I— Themas R. Baker, Pk. D* *f

*
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